
Utilitj" First
C.U.P.A. Laying Con

test-Egg Marking
The Cowichnn Utility Poultry‘Amo- 

Ctation has arransed that Mr. E. Cor- 
field. Koltsilah, shall run the laying 
contest on his land. The contest will 
commence oij 1st October next.

As at present arranged there will be 
sixteen pens of ten birds cacb, run in 
,fl<>cks of fifty and trap-nested. At the 
end of the year eaeh competitor will 
reeeive his birtls back and wUl know 
the number qf eggs each bird has laid. 
He wilt, therefore, be able to breed 
from them according as he wishes and 
will get familiar with the heavy-laying 
type of bird.

The contest will be an advertise
ment both for the individual and for 
the district Only the names of the 
leading fonr competitors brill be pob- 
liibed in the papers, though eaeh com
petitor will receive a monthly report 
with the names of the owners of all 
the pens.

The association is sending to Hon, 
Martin Burrell, Mr. Shepherd, M.P., 
and to varions public bodies, a resolu
tion strongly sdvising that all import
ed and cold storage eggs be stamped, 
and pointing out that the marking of 
packages containing eggs is useless.

The Red Cross
Membership Grows- 

More Needed

Casual^ List
News of Missing-More 

Men Wounded
last week's news shows that 
has taken its toU of Cowich- 
again. From enquiries made 

by Mr. H. T. Ravcnhill. Shawnigan 
Lake, in reference to his son. Private 
Leslie Ravcnhill, 7th Battalion, offi
cially reported missing, the follow
ing cable has rcsnlted:

'Have made continuous 
everywhere without definiti 
Prisoner in Germany has written 
say Leslie killed near Ypres. T 
ividently appears conclasive. though 
not confirmed by War Office."

Private Ravcnhill is the only son of 
Mr. Ravcnhill and was born in 

■land twenty-six years ago. Hi 
edneated at Oakham and at Holmes 
Chapel Agricnltnra] College, Ches
hire. Prior to his departure for Can
ada he served for one year with thi

For Iklgiaiis
Nearly SGOO' Sent in 

Past Six Months
The followini: :ment of the 

the above fund the re< 
will be of interest to those who have ' ^

> generously donated, ‘
December. 1914 .......

February. 1915 
March. 19IS . 
April. 1915 ... 
May. 1913 ....

During the past week 73 more mem
bers have been enrolled in the Cana
dian Red Cross Society, and its funds 
swelled thereby to the extent of $254. 
•The total enrollment U now 123 
bera,. whose subscriptions amoi 
4532. In addition.the sunL.ok!$l76 has 
beeii donated for Red Cross purposes. 
The list of donors was banded in too 
late for publication in this issue.

Centril Committee Formed.
Fmtber organization in •connection 

with the North Cowiebao district 
committee. Victoria branch. Canadian 
Red Cross Society, was effected at 
meeting on Saturday last.

The permanent central committee' 
composition has been set down as the 
chairman, vice-chairman, secretary 
and treasurer, tog«ber with

In adcUtion it was resolved that 
presidents of all the societies in the 
district, which have been working ftA 
the Red Cross, should be honorary 
members of this central committee.

There were present at the meeting 
Lady Phillipps-Woltcy, Major Mutter 
and Dr. Rutherfoord. Somenot; Mrs. 
Christmas. Mrs. Pitt, Mr. K. F. Dun
can and Mr. £. G. Sanford. Duncan;

■ Mr. G. H. Hadwen, Quamiehan West; 
r. and Mrs. Elkington. Quait' ' 

d Mrs.

Al'w Ministers
llnncan and ('owii-han 

Beii(-h Churches
i-suh of transfers made at 
t Methodist conference at 
itminstcr, the Rev. Charles 

^ Sing is leaving Duncan next week
19LS0'‘« a ministry at Mountain View 

, 38.45 Methodist Church. South Vaucouver. 
, 43.00 He will be succeeded here by the Rev. 
. 19.85 J. Nixon, of Rossland.
. 14,35 Mr. Sing has been in charge of 

Duncan Methodist Church for the
Total for six months........... $39243 past two years. He spent 18 years
'Drafts on the Bank of B. .4. A. for ministering on the Prairies and thet 

the above amnuiits have been remit- three years at Prince Rupert. Mrs 
the Belgian Minister in Lon- Sing is slaying in Duncan until ihi 
the end of each month with school examinations arc ctver. as tw< 

rhieh of her four children arc attending the 
11 ;.P: school and one the high school. 

Mr. Nixon comes here with the 
janu- putation of being an cxccllcm spi

cception of April and May 
sent in one draft.

Receipts from the Belgian Minister 
for the months of Dccembt 
ary. February and March ht 
duly

been He
received by the committee. 1 M

Mrs. Whittomc. -chui
Mrs. Townend.
L. A. Knox. Hon. See.

J. C. 
h. has be

me yt
7th Battalion of the Cheshire Regi- 

mt. He came to Vancouver Island 
February. 1910. and until he enlist 

ed in the 83th Fusiliers was princi
pally engaged-in farming and land 
clearing. He is unmarried.

News has bferf received by cable 
id also in a press despatch dated 

May 27th, that Private H. B. Hay
ward, Ifith Battalion, previously re
ported missing, is a prisoner in Ger
many. He was formerly secretary of 
the Cowichan County Club.

Private Hubert Dickinson, 16th

«o*M*n!jrd’.em In'^Mav 27ih'* hI ‘ii Cowichan school hoard arc' There was a very good attend;
1^^ of Mr J W DicStn cte.^2 "««i«ion» with a view at the p.ihlic market on Saturday.

. son of Mr. J. W. Dickinson, clerk .jdi„_ , „rar Maple Bay many new purchasers finding,
to the ^unicipaUty of North Cow.eh- activity

Th„ Pri.„. V. ■"m';..,. p..
16th BattMion. and Private \ S-^ has declined to 3

but formerly of the 30rt Battalion. Sintimv'not of the best quality, were on the
market at 5 cents per hunch. Straw
berries sold out early a! IS cent:

School Affairs Publicjlarket
Developments in North More Emits and Vege- 

Cowiclmn i tables Arrive

Witli tA.S.C.
Pte. W. H. Trnesdale 
Writes Interestingly
Private W. M. Truesdale, 2nd Di- 

rUional Supply Column, C. A. S. C.. 
vriting on May 2nd. from Sandling 
:amp. Kent, to friends at his old 
>ffice. the Government agency. Dm.

•The 30th IJatiali.in (hunch Smilh- 
V and all the Duncan fellows be- 
>g to) is camped nlxiut seven miles 

from our camp. Mid. Blum and 1 
vent over to say gi.od-hyc to them 
in Friday afternoon and say. it 
usi like good old Duncan f< 
:ouple of liours. They all left Friday- 
tight for the front. You n 
1 happier hunch of fellows in your 
ife.

Quick Work.
"Two sections of the 30th were 

taken out of camp on Monday 
asi and the greater part o 

hack on Wednesday 
wounded, you would hardly think 
litis possible, would you, but there 

a record made the other day. 
hunch left and one of the 

came hack wounded in thirty hours.
“I suppose you noted in the papers 

some time ago that the Princess Pats 
had been badly cut up. As far 
can make out from the wounded

(lotting On
Growers Make I’laiis 

For Future
A constitution was adopted and by 

;aws read at a meeting of the execn- 
ive of the recently-formed Cowichan 

Groivers' Association in the Agricul
tural Hall, Duncan, on Wednesday of 
last week. .-\lready twenty-six pro
ducers have signified their intention of 
banding together for mutual protcc- 

n and hcncfii.
s decided to hold meetings 
monili to discuss vegetable 
growing and any other topic 

St to members, and Mr. R. M.

the growers matters concerning gen- 
ilc growing and particular

ly loinainrs, asparagu- and celery.
The association is in process of be

ing ailUialcd to the C. C. Fruit Grow
ers' Asso 
members

way of cheaper supplies, etc. Mr. 
T. Corbishicy. Duncan, will give 

any information concerning the Cow
ichan Growers' .Association to intend
ing members.

Tne last naiifcd is tbe Crst casualty 
reported among tbe Cowichan mem- 

if the 30th Battalion, which has 
been split up and gone as reinforce
ments to tbe 7th. ISth. 16th and prob
ably to other baltalipnB.

Private Corbett has served former-

transferred to the 30th. His me 
has Just rented her farm near Che- 
' ainus. His brother Donald is serv- 

g in Victorja.
Private R. A. Pace. 7th Battalion, 

reported woonded,. is well known 
Duncan. He is a carpenter by trade 
and worked some time in the district.

Sub-lieutenant Lionel W. Hnntlng- 
ton, R.N.V.R. (Armoured Car . 
sion), has been wounded in the opera-

ihwr.
school. It is held by some I 
would be expedient to appoin
teachers to this school. The board box. Tomatoc! 
decided to offer the coming vacancy first time this season at 2» 

Mr. C. Greene. He is now at lb.
Mean and Fish.

Chickens, dressed, per tb, 
Chickens, drawn, per tb, 2i 

25c,

East; Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. Mac
donald, KoksQab: Mrs..Barkley and 
Mrs. Grovel, .Westholme; Mrs. Main- 
gny. Cbemainus.

OSeera and Cosnifeteen.
The following appointments 

made: Mr. H. C Clogstpan. C. I. E., 
chairman; Mr. Kenneth ’^. Duncan, 
viee-ehairroan; Mr. R. BatemM, sec- 
retary; Mr. F. G. Sanford,'treasurer.

Workandmaterialeorosnittee: Udy 
PhUlipps-WoUey, Mrs. Pitt and Mrs. 
EUdngton. with power to add two to 
their immber.

Finance.committee:.. Dt. Rnther- 
foord, Mr. Hadwen and Mr. Sanford.

Entertainment committee: Mrs.
Clogstonn, Mrs. Whittomc, Miss 
Clack. Mrs. H. D. Morten, Mr.'EIk- 
i^on snd Mr. Hadwen.

An organizatiou meeting for Don- 
can sub-district was held on Tuesday 
and tbe following committee was then 
appointed: Mrs. Pitt. Mrs. Christ
mas. Mrs. Brettingham. Mrs. Morlfcy, 
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Somerville.

ing some three or four years at Som- 
enos when war broke out. He left 
for England a^ut the same time as 
the late Sub-Lieut. J. R. Booihby, 
who belonged to the same branch ol 
the service.

Private F. O. HamBton, 16ih Bat
talion, reported wounded two weeks 
ago, bails from Shawnigan Lake, and 
is a brother of Mr. L. J. HamBton, 
Shawnigan. He was bit in the shoul
der with a spent bullet. He « 
from Victoria with tbe draft to 
inforee the Prineess Patricia regi- 

It. and subsequently was trans-

I There is a large hospital iLord soim 
lone’s houscl just a mile from hci 
land it is jammed full of wounded 
I Pats. '
j "I certainly am greatly taken'
\vith this part of the world, England 
I has overrun my expectations by] new cement 
miles. Have not been to London yel.l !--id on Station 
but Folkestone. Hylhc and Sho 
cliffe are very nice little places. I 
lend going to London when I get 

ay leave. We have been held 
light on leave as Maj.

as sick

City Council
New Sidewalk Level 

Lowered
The city council met on Tuesday 

ighi, its prime business being the 
on-ideralion of a petition from the

raching at Quamiehan schooL 
Miss M. Bonsall. .who has been 

way on leave, studying, will be given 
er choice of Quamiehan or tbe new 

Maple Bay school.
Somenot Station Sdiool Scheme. 
Mr. Gibson, director of elementary 

agricultural education, visited Somc- 
>s Station school on Tuesday and 

prepared a scheme for laying out of 
the grounds. For the present this 
means ploughing and levklling in 

spring's seeding. 
Eventually the grounds will comprise 

space, boy’s ball grout 
rt, lawn and garden, all 

omamenial trees
tennis court 
ibont with 
shrubs.’

The board has decided that there 
will be no advance in teachers' sal- 

made this year. It will be re
called that ro rednetion on account 
of the war has been made in tbes< 
salaries.

ferred to the Canadian Scottish.

enderson. The first-named.wi^l 
represent this sub-district on tbe cen
tral committee.

The woric of the snb-dlstriet com- 
miliee will eomprite-making the nec- 
essarr arrangements for days of work, 
provision o$ material, etc .

bnring the past few days the Bel- 
giaa Relief Fund baa be^ helped by

from A. Batman, ^<00.

SOLDIERS THREE.

Wyllifr Keming Comet Unbort 
Thrangh Big Battle.

Mr. J. A. Kenning, Duncan no» bat 
three SODS wearing His Majnty’t 
unfomi. Wyllie J. Kenning is a sap 
per with tbe 3rd Company Canadiai 
Engineers and went ail tbrongh the 
battle of Lanqemarcb unscathed.

He tells of being out all night carry- 
in the- wounded of the 16th Battalion 
after their famous charge. His small 
company alone lost thirty-five 
and he himself was buried in a trench 

shell. He has been recommt '

Mrs. Hodding, who leaves Duncan 
ext week for England, yesterday i 
eived a cable siatiug that her s( 

Douglas Hodding. has been posted 
tba 15th Battalion Royal Fusiliers

Major Hodding is
with the iSth Battalion of the 
regiment, the old 7th, City of London 
regiment

U with the Sib C G. A. at Victoria.

•His many friends wDf^'regret 
bear that Mr, W. Paterson, manager 
of the Cowician Creanierr. «s 
fined to bed wHh iaa ntaaek of pleur
isy. He is making good pt^n to- 

;warda recoverj.

APPEAL FOR HELP
FINDS RESPONSE

As an insunce of the response 
made to Red Cross appeals the 
foBowing letter from a lady in J; 
the district is eloquent: ,

"Dear SUters of tbe Red O 
Cross:—Enclosed find $1.00 to 
buy socks, for sol 'icri. Your 
appeal in Leader made a deep 
impression on my mind. 1 will 
do more from this time. My 
daughter gave roe 50 cents and 
1 am sending 50 cents. Am try
ing to interest others. May God 
be with onr boys at the fri 
Yonrs for God, Home 
Country."

Clams, per bag. 2 
Cod, per lb„ 8c.
Flounders, per lb, 8c.

Eggs and Butter.
Butter, per lb, 40c.
Cream, per pint. 2Sc.
Devonshire cream, per pint, 25c. 
Eggs, per dor. 25c.
F.Rgs, cracked, per doz.. ISe. 
Cheese. Dondon. per y,-Xb, lOc. 

Vegetablea.
"Apples, per lb. 20e.

Asparagus, per bdlc.. WAe. 
Asparagus KaK per bdle, 10 e. 
Cabbage, each. 5-lOc.
Cauliflower, each. S-25c.
Leeks, per bunch. 7}6-10c.
Lettuce, per bunch, 3Ji-7}4c. 
Mint, per bunch. Sc.
Mushrooms, per box. 25c. 
Parsley, per bunch. Sc.
Potatoes, per bag. $125. 
Potatoes, per lb, 2c.
Radishes, per bunch, 5c. 
Rhubarb, field, per tb. 3c.
Sage, pec bunch, 5c.
Spring Onions, per bunch. Se. 
Spinach, per bunch. Sc.
Spinage Beet, per bunch Sc. 
Tomatoes, per lb, 23c.
Turnips (young), per bunch, 5c.

Fruita. , 
Gooseberries, per tb. 8c. 
Gooseberries, per box. 10c. 
Strawberries; per box. ISc.

For Planting.
Caulinowers. per bdle. 25-50e. 
Cueumbers, each. S-lOc. 
Geraniums, each, ISe.
Marrows, 3 for 10c.
Potatoes, per lb, 2He.
Sage roots, each, 10c. 
Tomatoes, per doz., 2Sc. 
TomalofS, per 100, S2.S043.00.

Cut FleweiB.
Roses, per doz., 20c.

4 p.m. I had got 
up that morning for the first lime. 
I went to the doctor ^ get my dis- 

ilal ;

is acting O. C. until the major arrive 
That will lie a reguar god-send to

Cheating the Doctor.
•Had a very narrow escape at To- 
il(>. Was taken ill with grippe and 

had tonsils just (our days before we 
left and 1 did nut know the bunch

It gave 
0 steal

charge from the hospital and wae 
I could not get out for four days. 
This sure was a tight pinch to be in 
and the bunch leaving at 7.30 p.m.

1 until 5 p.m, and then 
[he boys two dollars i 

my clothes out of the lockei 
S the nurses and docu 
I climbed out of the window 

and boarded the train. It certainly 
would have been hell to be left be
hind.

"There arc airships of all sizes, 
shooting over this camp all day. 
They go over this way en route to 
France with despatches, they cerialn- 

,ly must be useful things to the army 
navy all right. The mdehanical 

■sport of the first contingent w 
hard hit the other day by 
-f German snipers, and we w< 
t night that our stay would be 

.! jrt in England on account of 
hravy casualty list. About 80 

per cent, of the drivers were killed 
and woundcti, so you can see that 

aking as sporting a chance 
any of them.

"I certainly will do my best 
German (a "kultured" 

for )-ou if I get a chance, nothing 
would please me better. I will be 
pleased when we have to get 

•cal work, we juai gel 
to keep us 1>usy. A'oii would 

hardly believe that I weigh loO lbs. 
now, have my hair clipped off to the 
scalp and my moustache waxed. Will 

lose for present. Kindly 
remember me to all."

part, 
told 1.

Bottled fruits. 2S-40e. 
Bread, per loaf, lOe. 
Honey, per comb, 2Sc. 
Honey, per bottle, 35-SOc.

Lognnberry Jam, per pint, 25c. 
Marmalade, per pint, 25c. 
Tonuto chutney, per qnrt, 25c.

,";s

their views, stated that the level pro
posed would be too high and that if 
the work was done a.s pr<>[is>sed it 
would be a dciriuieni and inconveni
ence to them, tlicir property and their

sidewalk 
the cast

end and run out to present level at 
Murchic's corner. Alderman Whid- 
deii opposed this plan. He was will
ing to put (he siilevvalk where it was 

I ordcreiL but the city had spent money 
ydar in ascertaining and fixing 

levels and to depart from them ..ould 
no end of irouttlc in the future.

- prop--sal to lower the level was 
rd. Aid. Hattie and Duncan vol- 
)-e. Aid. Whidden opposing. .Aid. 

Murchic being absent. The gutter on 
Smith's corner. Aid. Whidden stated.

inch higher than the 
top of the curb on Hattie's corner.

[Cominendalions of the streets 
committee were adopted. Under them 

clean-up of the streets in 
of the city will be begun. 

.All grass and weeds will be removed.
Help Service Men.

The council adopted two resolutions 
I support of similar measures adopt

ed by the Board of Trade of Berlin, 
Ontario. They state that, as many 

ofibc best of our men have 
made sacrifices which we cannot hope 

repay, the council favours.making 
:ry provision for the employment 

of all who return from the war who 
may nut find their furnwr positions

'They urge that the Dominion and 
Provincial governments, in filling va-. 
cancics in the inside or outside civil 
service, should give the preference to 
ex-service men. irrespective of their 
party allcgianee.

The other resolution called upon 
the Commission of Conservation to 
deal with the question of fire losses in 
Canada. They arc greater in propor
tion than those of any other civilized 

; country in the world, being six times 
those of Great Britain. France or Gcr-

Lient. W. K. Walker. Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, wri(ys in good spirits 
from France where his regiment 
now acting as infantry, reinforcing t 
Canadian division. He states that ( 
Gcrm'an atrocities have been awful, 
priests killed in cold blood, nnns and 
their charges in a mental hospital 
raged. This when the Germans ' 
advancing on Paris.

;. Ismay anil Crh

.factory in the four months’ audit 
of the city's books, made recently. 
The appointment of an assistant to the 
clerk was left with the city clerk.

Local improvement bylaws were 
farther advanced and the noxious 
wecd^bylaw was read the first time.

The council of the Duncan Board of 
Trade will meet on Monday next at 
4 p.m. The change in days has been 
made on a ceount of the half holiday 
occurring on Tbnrsdays.
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The Royal Standard Grain 
Products Agency

Jnst M it's name v-ould imply. Not all brands of grain, dour and 
cereals, but all varieties of brands 'Is which have successfully withstood
the test of public opinion and public t

"ROYAL STANDARD”
The hiRhcst in ctSciency. Thai's the motto which characterises 

all our stock and stamps it as the best. \Vc arc equipped to supply 
all demands in quantities large or small in

Sitad Floor. Pastry Floor, Mfhole Wheat, Graham and Rye
Flours. Cereals and Meals. MUi Feed. Chop Feeds, Poultry
Feeds, which Include the famous Darling Feeds, Feed Wheat.
Oats, Barley. Com, Oyster Shell, Dairy Salt. Hay and Straw.
Molasses Food.
FARMERS—Do not let money stand in your way of dealing with 

us. We will take your farm produce in exchange for our goods.

And in the mailer of Slock Feeds. Hay Straw, and Poultry 
Feeds, you will save many a dollar by dealing t 
direct and in large quantities.

Wc import

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Wholesale
FRONT STREET (Below Prdfht Sheds), DUNCAN. B. C 

Phone S A- T. CBPERLEY Henacer.

HOTEL

RITZ
under the management of 

George Fortin Henry Fortin
the well-knosvn hotel men late of 

Vancouver.

“cS ^
Free Bus Meets Trains and Boats. | 

ECONOMY Wira COMFORT
Tbe But Hotel oo American 

Pbn in the Capttai-Frem 
$1.50 up

Bnropean Plan-75c per day and up.

News of Cowichan Districts
SHAWNIOAN LAKE

cemed in promoting

COWICHAN LAKE

the celebration of "Sock Day” at Canadian Red Cross Society (North 
Shawnigan Lake and Cobble Hill feel Cowichan Committee of Victoria
well repaid for their labours; the re- branch) has been formed locally, of 
sponse was splendid: 134 pairs of which Mrs. Hubert Keasl has kindly

ong woollen socks will be des> agreed to be the representative who 
tehed for our soldiers this week, will belong to the central committee, 

while nearly $70 is in hand to buy Duncan, to whom her name has been 
wool for knitting as many more. forwarded. meeting will be held 

The happy thought of the Red at Mrs. Keasl's house, where the work 
Cross work committee to combine required to be done will be explained. 
"Sock Day” with the Umpire Day en-l Mrs. \V. H. Hayward and Mrs. W. 
Icrtainment in the S. L. A. A. hall.'P. Jaynes have been spending 
was amply justified by results, but a days w-iib Mrs. Keasl. 
word of special thanks is due to Mrs. The new ponds at the Govei 
.Ashley Porter for her energetic col* hatchery are now completed and the 
lection at Cobble Hill, which reached j-\llaniic salmon will be placed in the 
a total of $44.95, w bile it was pleasant remaining empty one in a few days, 
and of good omen for the future to I Mrs. Locke, a daughter of Mr. and 
number among the contributors the. Mrs. George Bishop, landed a fine 
children attending the Malahat arid j four and a half pound rainbow last 
Cobble Hill schools. I week near Goal Island. .

The Empire Day entertainment at Mr. Henry March, who has been 
L. A. A. in aid of the hall, suffering for some weeks from a 

blood poisoned hand, is now practi* 
cally well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Kippen an 
giving an opening dance at the Lake- 
side hotel on Friday. June 4th. A 
very enjoyable evening is anticipated.

Visitors at the lake this week were 
J. M. Clare, P. R. Little, J. Large. 
Mi

the S. I

> by M
a Serbian folk dance by abont a doaen 
girls was prettily and effectively car
ried out. The Empire dance was the 
main feature of this pai> of the pro- 

It consisted of a large
choms of girls, tastefully costumed to Miss Isabel Walker. Mr. and Mrs. J.

the different parts of the H. Meldram, Martin Collet. J. M.
Stewart, H. W. Brown, W. H. Lacey, 

Varions songs were introduced, also and W. Holesworth, of Victoria; R.
:1 an. ■ ' 'Scotch reel and Irish jig and 

sailor's hornpipe, etc. Mrs. Oldham 
charmed her audience with several 
recitations which were splendidly de- 
liveded and much appreciated. Songs 

Mr. Colfer were also very popu
lar items.

LAR8EST MKMCU PLAI HTa IIWUTEII cum 
m HH cesnifl sih,hi, vaa

S9TEIIH. 1113.
■0« UKBtR U0.BCTUR THM CVCR 
200 BOOMS. 100 BATHS

Centrally Located 
Fort Street, at DoBglaa, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

•a.eo m eav uf aiamcaN g 
•1.00 aca ear vf BUMOPcaN Puui

■TCFHCN JONtS. FBonucrae
in Foucx

The Garden
Prnit, Plants and Flowers 

on sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Bln. F. Leather. F.R.H.S..
JIERESIOE.

Telephone R Sue Dne— P. O.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Ldvery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

E. STOCK, Proprietor.

BEST WINES AND SPIRITS

d Board $30 pi 
Meali at 35c.

Telephone 11.

ALLMAN & GAVIN

Sausages a speciality.

able absence of the proprietoress." 
Mrs. Jarley's husband (Hr. Cheeke) 
did showman. The figures were car
ried on to the stage, wound up and 
made to go through some of the irei- 
denis for which they in life were 
justly famous.

The man who killed thirteen wives 
by tickling the soles of their feet was 
most realistic. The French doll that 
walked and squawked was quite a 
popular favourite. The Knave of 
Hearts, stealing' tarts (very heavy; 
home-made) from the Queen of 
Hearts, was qnite a pretty tableau. 
The attendants who "carried on” dur- 

g the performance added consider- 
>ly to the amnsement.
Altogether the performance 

successful and great credit ii dne to 
the Misses Ravenhill and Hr. Raven- 
hill for the time and trouble they 
have taken to produce such a credit
able sh.w.

The thanks of the directors 
also given to the various performers 
who so kind!/ gave their time and 
service in' the cause of local charity. 
About 200 people pul in an appear-

The auction sale held on Thursday, 
May 26th. at Mr. N. A. D. Arni' 

ng’s, v.as unexpectedly well at
tended. and on the whole produced 
good prices. Mr. Armstrong expects 
any day to sail wiht the 48lfa, and 
Mrs. Armstrong is proceeding to En- 

ipe at the end of this week.
The afternoon services of the An

glican church which are held 
temate Sundays—June 6(h. 20tb, etc. 
—will he at 6 p.m. (instead of 3 p.m 

June. July and August. Tl 
morning service on allemate Snn- 

as usual.

Camham, M. S. Logan, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Archibald and Mrs. Frown, of 
Vancouver; W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. 
and W. M. Galbraith, of Duncan; Geo. 
A. Brown, of Winnipeg.

During the summer months Chut... 
of England service wil be held fort
nightly. Sunday. June 6th. hour of 
service. 2.15 p.m.. at the Riverside

CHBMAINUS 
Local strawberries are n 

market, but owing to the long spell 
of wet weather, many of the berries 
are rotting on the plants, and it is 
feared the crop will be a short 

The American schooner J. 
Wcatherwax got away in tow 
week and sailed for Australia from the 
Royal Roads. Victoria, last Fridi

PALACE MEAT MAltKET

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for iu

Fine Wines and Spirits
The following is
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
by the well known blenders of King George Liqnenr Whisky. 

Also

8°^°* liS
Zl.dud.1. botOtd bj M.i, u'S.S fnoct V- SSc.

Use above Imea ore not botded here, tiiey an

(^uine Case Goods

Royal Roads. Victoria, last Friday. 
She carried 500,000 feet of Cowichan

ginning of i 
from British Columbia to Australia.

it is reported that a number of 
other ships will shortly be placed un
der charter to load on this side for 
the South Seas.

It is also reported that the Ameri- 
in schooner J. W. Cliie has bees 

chartered to load lumber at Chemain. 
Valparaiso.s for Valpai 

Mr. J. D.

Corps, consisting of tl 
eighty men. They (

days will be held a

COBBLE HILL
The amount collected locale- 

wards the Red Cross Society's funds 
was M7.4S, and of this the Cobble 
Hill school donated $2.10, 
ably good showing for the children.

Following is a list of articles made, 
and forwarded by the Society to their 
destination in England and at the

Elliott, 48lh BatUlion, 
d in ge 

Diggan's 3rd Canadi
of three doctors and 

expect to leave 
Victoria on Tuesday, June 1st, for 
Vernon where they will be ^t 
through a special coarse of training 
before leaving for England.

The Rev,.' S. Ryall went 
Thetis Island on Saturday, and the 
following day held divine service 
there, and also at Kuper Island, where 
iic nfficiaied at the baptism of the in
fant sen of Ml. and Mrs. Percy Rob-

Miss Judge, of Vancouver, who has 
been spending a few days with 
and Mrs. Henry, returned home early 
last week. She was accompanied by 
Mias Henry who will be her guest for 
the next two weeks.

For the Aaking.

The Dominion Parks Branch nt.« 
recently issued three attractive publi- 
caiions which arc noteworthy < 
count of the attractive form in which

ballle-tronl. vie.: 1,100 mouth wipes; ,hey are printed and the 
15.1 face cloths: 80 handkerchiefs; 150'matter they contain. They are: "Ctas- 
cup covers; 10 tray cloths; 3 table- ai<)^ Gu><le lu Fish and Their Habi- 
.Imh.i S 8 ,8,«„ 7 .■>“'0'

Naktma Caves”; and “Glaciers of thebandages; 2 day shirts; 2 night shirts;
; 28 f

^nnels; 1 pair' wristlets; 24 pairs

The ladies are all busy knitting 
socks or making other necessary ar
ticles for the society.

Last week a valuable dog was run 
over and killed by an automobile. 
This is the second in a very few 

reeks. Evidently the owner of the 
ar swerved to one side apparently 
} avoid the dog : -<d in doing so the 

car collided with a :tump about thirty- 
yards from where the dog was. It is 
very fortunate the stump was not 
much damaged, but one fears to say 
how badly the car was. At what 
speed were they travelling?

Mr. George Weeks is making very 
good progress with ' 
ditch. In some pUces it will hive 
tb be excavated to a depth of four- 
teen feet It is to drain the water 
from Frondeg ranch into the Koksi- 
lah river.

Rockies and Selkirks."
The Fish Guide is written for the 

sportsman and naturalist rather than 
the scientist. It is a compilation of 
first-hand information for anglers by 
one w1k> has fished in all the principal 
waters of the park. It lakes up each 
locality, describes the best means of 
reaching it, the different varieties of 
fish which can be secured, and the 
best bait to use.

The game fish of the Rock 
elude five species of trout, e

park and
>t Banff fi

e of re-stocking those which have 
become depleted.

Any of these pamphlets may be ob
tained upon appikaiion to the Do
minion Parks Brani 
charge.

sneb, Ottawa, wiifaooi

SEE THE FINE DISPLAY
Of very Uteit Neckwear, including the popular Middy Tita Ladies 
wishing for the hei|ibt of fashion in headwear, will find their 
heart's desire at

BON TON MILUNERY PARLOR
Miaa L. E. Banm Prop.

SOLE AGENCY FOR 8PIRELLA CORSETS

An Aid to Businesslike 
Farming

TN the fioanciel end of vour fanning.
I operations The Bank of British 

North America wants to be of 
definite service to you, just as it is to the 
financial men in tiie largest firms and 
corporations., Open both Current and* 
Savings Accounts, and avail yourself 
fally of our services.

Brilisli North AmericaTHE 
BANK
or

TSYaara In BnalM
DUNCAN BRANCH. -

CMltal •"ri e«vptM $7,eM,oeo.
- A. W. HANHAM. Manage

FOR SALE
Three acres, all improved, situated miles from Duncan and 

lerlooking Somenos Lake with right of way to same.overlooking Somenos Lake v 
Four-roomed b 

shape. Exceltent a
Price and tenna on ^

TO LET
Four-roomed Modem Bungalow, erith ten acres of cleared taod,. 

three mUes from Duncan. ^
$25 per month.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Instuanee 

Phone 64 Notary PabUc
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. L, B. C

THE CANADIAN BAN* 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O., LL.D., D.CL, PnaUant 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager JOHN AIRD. Aact. Oen. Hg

CAPITAI, $15,000,000 BBSBBVE FUIfD. $15300.00

FARMERS’ BUSINESS

BANKING BY MAIL
A-counts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of Commen 

be operated by mail, and will receive the same careful attention as is give 
all other departments-’of the Bank's business. Money may be depositc 
withdrawn in this way as satlsfactoniy at by a personal visit U the BanI 

E. W. C. HILTON------------- Manager DUNCAN BRANC1

18.15
lass

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

laso 17.03 Koenigi
11.10 . 17.40 Danotn!is i:s
14.08 PsrktviUs Jt.

TnlBlssThaDaDcaBllJOoiiltaL.W.1. MdPrt oMs ttm » Pt Albal anMiia ItJO. 
Trsla USTM Ft. AUwBl «B‘Mas. Tkara. sad BsL St U s. B. ror VIMwlA.

Tivte«wl^^^ekMOBW«Lsadaws.stUJBrWumtna IbtwUks0>wtA.
R. C. Faweetl, Agent L. D. Chbt^. Dist. Pta. Agent.

Ty by using only

COWICHAN BDITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from
,'jreservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

QUAMICHAIS. HOTEL,
(DUNCAN, B^C.}-

(ACBOBS tb* Tieekt boB tk* ateikal

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Cdminercial Men, for Ita homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and ^nsiva sample rooma. ,

PROPRIETOR : THOMAS E. TOMBS
. SaeeMsar to Sleek & Tombs

King's Daughters 
Summer 

Flower Show
Wed., June 30th
Acricultural HaD, Duncan

Croftoii Motor Boat 
anil Repair Works

LffiKhn for Sill iM Bln.

Qaaoliue, Boat FittlnsB, Etc., 
kept in stock.
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KEEP THE FLIES ©UT
Tennis Time

Ji'TA-vJfs. sst S?l4rv.
A

Grocery Values 
That Command 

Attention
CasadUn Com Starch. 3 packets for .

B. C Peaches, large c
B. C. Plums, large cans.
Malta Vita, per ......................................................................................»0c
Bon Ami, two pkts. for ....................................................................... ......
Sunlight or Lifebuoy Soap. 11 bars for............................................. Sfc
Fineit Japan Rice, 4 lbs for ...............................................................  *Se
Sago or Tapioca, 4 lbs. for..................................................................»
AU-BritUh Singapore Pineapple, 2 large or 3 small earn for........25e
Bird’s Egg or Custard Powder, per pkL........................................... l*c
B. C. Sugar. 20-lb cotton sacks, each............... .............................. ll.W

M^c^BaiJ^t’ ^owd^l'll-oz.' cans) Hi • 'l-tb' cansi 'iHi 5-tb‘ cansl 90c. 
All aboTs prices are tiet

FLY TIME IS AT HAND. AND YOU SHOULD INSPECT OUR 
LIST OF SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS. VERY CHEAP 
FLY EXCLUDERS AND WORTH MANY TIMES THE PRICE. 
ALSO CONSIDER THE OIL STOVE AND ITS LABOUR 
SAVING POSSIBILITIES.

SCREEN DOORS
No. 1—Plain screen door, 4-in. stiles, wide bottom rail, finished and 

grained. Sizes, 2 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft. 6 m.; ’ ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.! 2 fr
‘"lio.*2iFan?;Vr-.e;t-dooi;-4:in-sH^

iiteTn.f?irfo“irx*j f..^'x 11. 
<,u^r'ler^rri^.e*d":S3 feh^^; ^
2 ft. 10 in X 6 ft. 10 in.; 3 ft. x 7 ft.............................................•f*?

I ft, 10 in. X 6 ft. 10 in.; 3 ft. x 7 ft....................................... »»

No. lO-Very simUar to No. 9, but plainer in design, one sue only.
3 ft. X 7 ft.......................................................................................»3.7S

WINDOW SCREENS

ordinary window.
No. 3—18 in. high. 20 
No. 4—18 in. high. 22

in; high! 2
Buck Wire Clotb-^

36

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Yoa Beat

liimmmM
OIL STOVES

3 burner size

Ideal for 
Camp 

or
Home

I nese neat roren vuriamn lumi >. 
with strong cords are the most useful t.......... --- -.

-."I ESPl.i'.Cat*".5 SS-
rolling up and down.rolling up

Natural Colour

!«==!
First Aid to 

Light
Housekeeping

THE

Two burner ovens for above .. *4J0 
Perfection Junior, new style single 

burner, blue flame oil stove,

Gem^oil stoves, ivit'li glass oil 
3 burner size !!!I'.;;.. UOO

O0!eM®!
3 ONLY HAMMOCKS REMAINING
To be sold at following reductions:—

One $3.00 hammock................. $2.00
One $2i0 hammock................. $1.50
One $5.00 hammock................. $3.00

All new goods and in perfect condi
tion.

7Sc; $1.00; $1.25; and $1.30.
- i

INSECT SPRAYS

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

Phone 31 ' P, 0.-BOX24

BLACKSfOCK BROS. 
Uvery and Feed StablA 

J. Blackatoek - D. Blackztock

B. CHURCHILL Ig
Teaming a^ P^hrin^cf aU randt |

WOOD FOR SALE l|

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor

CeoMlMtlao «I 9<Ptle Tasks sn4 msudsei

J. M^C^pbell O-^w

CAMPBELL * BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

P. O. Bu^ M* DUNCAN. A C.

WILLIi^ : 
ELECTRltAL

R. BURGESS 
CONTRACTOR

' ' Promptly 
Tdaphone 24.

Front Street. DUNCAN. A C

The Islands

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
K. W. BEVAH, Free.

FOR SALE

H. CORN^Y 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
The board of trustees of the Gulf 

Islands hospital wish to thank the fol* 
lowing for their kind gifts: Mr. and 
Miza Everilt, four chairz; Mra. Scott 
Ritchie, a bath chair; Mrz. J. Hotel.

of potatoei; Mra. M. WUson. 
poutoez and earrou; <lisz Steven
son. two cot blankets: Mrs. Dnnnell. 
Victoria, two liocn cot covers; Mrs.

in building a house for himself 
his plot near the Isabella Point school 
house, as is Mr. Cole, who came here 
from New Westminster 
bought five acres of

BngHab end^Can^. Cycle, and Cartwright, ease of eggs; Lady 
Repalra a Franklin Chapter, I. O. D. A. roan's

I . -------lioen.

CITY CIGAR STORE
S. Wright.. Prop. 

TOBACCO
dean dgarettea

J. L. HIRD 1

Duncan, B. C.
Phone 58 P- O. Box 154

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B. CL.S. 
OIGees in Victoria and Duncan 
Telltphone 104 Duncan.

K. a ANDERSON A SON
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 nnd 128

A. KBNNINGTON 
Real Estate and 

Insunmca
Ofllces-
Cowichan .Statiott and Cobble Hm

WM. DOBSON BATSTONE ft SAUNDERS,

Phone 165.
Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

Duncan, B. C.
Printers and Paperhangen. 

First Class Work at Working Rates.

Last week the hospital received 
large bunch of beautiful sweet peas 
from the children of Vesuvius Bay 
School, grown in their own garden 
plots. The teacher and 
to be congratulated on the success of 
their work, and on the kind thought 
which prompted the sending of the 
dowers to help brighten the long 
days of the patients

SOUTH SALT SPRING I Says he “Our Mcrcham's a cheater. 
Mr. W. Sheppard is busily engaged His profit must be near a hundred per

I'll just call his bluff and unless he'll 
relent

I'll order a stove from Toronto." 
So he drove to the vHUge and enteredFulford Harbour from Mrs. P. Ro

land. Another newcomer, Mr. Aske, 
has acquired the house and land for. 
merly owned by Mr. Huot. who has 
returned to Quebec, his native prov
ince.

On several occasions recently deer
have been hunted by dogs, ■'f™* .-rhi„y.five. cash or credif. the best 
panied by men with guns (nit of J, 

non-residenu of the dis- 
so far es-

With an nir that was lofty and 
knowing;

Says he. “Mr. Merchant, please tell 
me once more

The price of that stove you 
showing."

whom I Tom turned I his heel nnd ^

pity ‘here is not 
officers resident in this district. It bragged

D.E. EE3tH
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

LUMBER
Palntt, -nie. Cement, Coal 

FARHERS’ySUPPLIES 
- KNOX BROS.

TeL 25. DuncMt.

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Betate, RiaaiicUI 
and lasnmnee Agents 

Pemfertoo BuBdlns,
Fort Street, VtoozM, AC.

KWONO

ATriptoPae

^^^ext Mars?i Subleair" 
Contraeti taken for elea^g land a

Cross Fund was held last Saturday' 
afternoon at Ganges and proved a 
great succesi. The sum of $18 was 
taken, and by 3 o'clock everything 
had been sold. It was reported that 
the two local stores did not do their 
usual brisk bnsinets owing to the 
rush that was made to the new attrac* 
tion, where all kinds of sweets, bread, 
butter, etc., were to be had at reason
able prices. Next Saturday 
greater atractions are anticipated, and 
the general public nre advised 
come early to avoid being disap
pointed.

It if learned on good authority that
______  the four Salt Spring boys who

Se.^** the Dardanelles are Messrs. A. C. 
I Alan-Williams (Warwickshire Yeo- 

FRWS CHOCOLATE DISPLAY manry), G. F. Haydon, M. Calthrop 
Churchill (Canadian Ora-

would tend to a closer observance of 
the law. I

The latest resident of South Salt 
Spring to join the army with a view 
to getting to the front is Mr. Law
rence G. HamUton, third son of Mr. 
W. J. L. Hamilton, of Dromore, who 
has Joined the Gordon Highlanders, 
and is now at the Willows Camp. 
Having been engaged in supplying 
railway ties for use by the Allies 
under contract, he was i

T., i. ..d o. ,h. Red
The season for boarders at the 

“White House." Fulford Harbour.
opened r

GRILL CAFE 
■ Formerly Canterbury Ten Shop)

FOR SALE

RaWHlODEN. 
PhoMR44 P.O.B«Ml

goons).
Messrs. Monat Bros, have leased 

rortion of their warehouse to th 
Vancouver Milling nnd Grain Com
pany for the purpose of carrying on 
the feed business hitherto conducted 
by themselves.

Mrs. H- A. RobbtoD spent last 
week-end in town.

asc, ruiiuiu
it«y and. despite the hard 

.ndy
_____ . • of ■
A number of cedar logs are being 

got out of the woods round Fulford 
by Messrs. Cearley and J. Sparrow, 
and also by Mr. B. Coney. As these 
are being uken to the shingle mill at 
Sidney, only a few miles a«-ay, it 
illustrates the value of a local enter
prise in encouraging the industries of 
a district. __________

A DESERTED VILLAGE

section

iperous village- 
catly and cal-

Tom Plowman lived 
farm

Not far from a pro! 
He worked late and

t thrived by industrious tillage. 
He saved up some money and stoo 

rery well.
His luck would have lasted for all we 

can tell
If he never had beard of Toronto. 

One day a big catalogue came through
the mail

That told of n wonderful beater; 
The Sgures were tempting. Tom 

•waUowed the talc.

his neighbours and 
they in a trice

Sent away for whatever they 
needed;

rhey often were stuck, but they got 
a bvf price.

Which, of course, was the one thing 
they heeded.

Their merchant soon failed and sold 
out his store.

And this was the notice he left oi 
his door:

“Gjne to look for a job in Toronto.'

Tern's ail order stove didn't worl 
ver; ong,
ut nr ''ne in town could repair it

At last he was forced to admit he wai 
wrong,
(is neighbours weren't slow to d^ 
dare it.

With no stores there was no o 
buy or to sell,

The drummers stopped coming, the) 
closed the hotel.

Twas surprising how quickly th 
went to—well 
long way from Toronto.

The lawyer the doctor, the editor, too,
J

The parson soon noticed the way tl
II got cold feet very quickly;

wind blew
He left, for his children were sickly.

At last Tom decided to sell bis old 
farm,

ut no one. he found with the great
est alarm.

Woul buy one so far from Trron*

When blank desolation stared Tom 
in the face

:is courage grew weaker and 
weaker.

Till he made up his mind to get out 
of the place

Am! go on a jaunt as home sedeer.
So he pul on his overcoat, packed up

Says he, “I'll be giving my neigh
bours the slip

For I must be off to Toronto."

When he got to the station to Tom’s 
great surprise

He found it deserted and dusty,
■habited only by spiders and flics.
And the siding was crooked and 

rusty.
The trains flew by whizzing. Tom 

waited in vain.—
Says he. "Neither merchant, nor doc

tor, nor train
Will slop any place but Toronto."

The Leader 11.00

To Cowichan Pottltrymen
THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF STOCK, plus ATTEN
TION TO BUSINESS, plus ADVERTISING. INFAL
LIBLY PRODUCES PROFITS in good times or in bad. 
Without Advertiaing, inferior results only can be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK.

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVERTISE.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CALL IN, OR TELEPHONE 2$
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Cowichan Ccader

tepts
PUittd la Jieligtom. Liberlj, and Law.

Joitpk Story. A. D.. 1779-

is,

very li\ es; that oiy enemies have 
the advantaRp of many years of 
absolutely etticient.crganization; 
that the longer we delay in taking 
a jicrstinal part in the work in- 
\oived by proper organization of 
the resources of Cowichan or Can
ada in men. money or material, 
the longer will the war last, the 
longer will (he casualty lists 
grow, the lottger must those who

nVCII SAVAGE, V

: fighting for c

•, IIU
left 

quences 
wastage.

alive

cident at Shawnigan Lake should 
l>c a reminder that with railway 
rolling Sl<H'k and children the far
ther ajiart they are the belter.

THOSE AT HOME CAN ALSO • 
SERVE THEIR COUNTRY

X'ictory in the great war de
pends not more upon "the man 

. with the rifle" than upon “the man
ICC the consc- ,he hoc.” The soldier’s duty 
ever-increasing, jj, destroy the enemy; the duty 

‘ of the tiller of the soil is to feed 
1 the friend.

IT should hardly be neces.sary to | It is the “man with the hoe' 
* point out what a dangerous who must keep the man with tlii 
practice is that of children racing rifle on the firing line. The battle- 
to the platforms, wandering along field, scared with trenching tools, 
the right of way of the railway, or; must be backed by the field 
running races with moving trains, trenched with furrows. Fields 
There is always the danger of] bristling with ripening grain must 

of the trucksireinforce tlie trenches ' ' ”colliding with < 
and glancing ol 
<ir. after a show

t the track
.Tcmiorce me iieocnes bristling 
jwiih bayonets. Reaping machines 
must hum if howitzers are to roar.vcr. there is always must 

the jios.-ibilily of slipping off the 
platform.

ft has hcen esiimatcd that it 
requires the .services of three men 

Children have no bnsinc.ss near to keep one .soldier on the firing 
the railway uulqss accompanied; line. One id these mu-'t till the 
hy tlidr parents. The recent ac- .-oil.—The Toronto Telegram.

Notice
In consequence of several gen

tlemen going to the front. I have 
been commissioned to dispose of 
their household and other effects, 
and therefore intend calling a

Public Auction 
in Duncan

.Any person having any goods 
j dis|)osc of can include thejn in 

ihi.s sale provided 1 have notice 
of the same before Monday. Jui 
14tli, the dale of advertising 
complete list of goods to be sold.

C. Bazett,
Auctioneer.

IT is significant that, accordingi 
^ to a pre.ss despatch from Otta
wa, the militia department is 
.shortly to organi-^e the militia rc- 
sen cs in Canada. The militia act 
states that:

"The .Militia of C.anatla shall be 
diviticd into active and reserve 
militia. The active militia shall 
consist of corps raised by volun
tary enlistment and corps raised 
by ballot. The reserve militia 
shall be raised and maintained 
under regulations prescribed by 
the governor in council."

The proposal to create reserve 
battalions of militia was suggest
ed by Lord Dundonald and said to 
have been advocated by the pn 
ent n^ini-tcr of militia as early 
1882. The la.sl-namcd has ci 
tainly not advanced beyond the 
advocacy stage until quite 
cently.

The formation of re.«crvc mili
tia liailalions is equivalent to the 
registration and organization of 
c-N-scrvicc men as carried out in 
flrcat Britain hy the National Re
serve movement, and as copied 
recently by the U. S. .\. in the 
movemem known as the ".Ameri
can Legion.”

General Hughes 
given for his neglect to act upon 
the recommendation of General 
Sir Ian Hamilton in the smntrier 
of 191.1—more than a year before 
the war—that a National Reserve 
should he estiihli-hed in Canada, 
hut it will not he forgotten that 
that neglect has cost Canada 
manv thonsatuls of dollars, be
sides causing a delay of some 
months in tlie arrival of .uir lir^l 
contiiiigv'U in the fighting line.

It should he remembered that 
all males in Canada between the 
ages of IS and fiO arc liable for 
service in case of a levee cn

may be 
:i to act ui

organization and will do their 
part. The ilefencc of ihe coun
try also needs the insliintion of 
Volunteer Training 
tho^e who ha

Corps
-erved.

names oi those who have g-nc 
from Cowichan to fight n-r Cana
da and the Empire. Some of 
tho.evcho shared our lives a year 
ago have alrcaiiy found a .sol
dier’s grave, some ’ '
and r

,v..„n,k.|
maimed, some 

sotr.e arc stilh "mi-sing.’ 
them are of our bc-l and hravc-t 
and, whatever their fate, it will 
be written of them that they did 
their duty.

Week by week the question 
should be more clearly before u- 
—".Are vve doing all we jiossibly 
canr” Each of us wishes for a 
speedy and permanent settlement 

■ of the war. Do we realize that 
this can come only hy each ot 
us bearing his part in what is 
our duly and serv icc?

Has everyone who reads these 
lines given of his many dollars 
or few cents to the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund, vvh'ch is now pay
ing out some S2U0 a month to 
the families of those who arc at 
the front and upon which the cal! 
will increase as the strife goes on? 
Has everyone comribmed in work 
or in money to the Canadian Red 
Cross Society? Arc there left here 
any able-bodied young men who 
have no ties of family or business

shooL drill and dig trenches learn
ed how to do so for the possible 
defence of their homes?

Let us each answer these ques
tions truthfully. We must not be 
content with figuring on a sub
scription list. We have to realize

r,~-

Yotir Faii'h to Live-Siccli
The one outstanding feature of the world’s farming is that there will soon be a 

great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. They are today Canada’s 
most valuable asset. If you sacrifice your breeding stucknow, you will regret it In the near 
future. Flan to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as Canada, 
will p.-.y hi^er prices*for beef, mutton, and bacon, in the very near future. Remember 
that live stock is the only true basis of economic and profitable farming. The more grain 
you grow, the more stock you can carry. The more stock you keep, the more fertilizer 
for your fields. Mixed fanning is real farming, not speculating.

'o’sjr.'rrs beef
iDcretsed its eetUe more ■ i. i ed.lnthewarzoae*. Itiewet
than its people in the pest 
ten yesre. And, in It 
(AusIrsTia) in 1614 there
______________ toss of
Ure Stock through an un- 
preredented drought—a feet 
»hI-Jj the table does not 
show. Do you need any 
stronger irgoment than this 
Ubie that there is bound to 
be an increasing demand 
for beef? Add to thU con- ** * *
SHEEP. Canadian farmers

great opportnniliea in sheep 
reisinif aA sheep feeding. 
Bundnds of thousands of sheep 
have bera slao^med^Co

roIdiem^rne'luffenmt'^M^ 
Australia's losses, through

h^.“vf!“
porting froien mutton from Hew 
Zealand. In view of theta 
conditions, wool and mutton 
should prove very proflUble for 
Caoadlan sheep misers during 
the next few years.

SWINE.
twine in the Ctnadlan West in 
the oast three months, the 
supply in 1916 promises to be 
little more than half of 1914.

is the fact that the

s,..fflTT
S&i'SSS:’ ::::

te:: i

Add to this the fact that 1_
British soldier is allowed H lb. 
of bscon per day, and that 
sausage fs the pdneipal meat 
food of the German soldier, and

tom 2.408.C77 in ISfl to 
2,691.179 in 1911. This in
crease did not ameunt to B'.o 
and was lejs than one-quarter 
of th' population insrease of 
Canada. At the sair.e^time^

mjtk’^by^CanadnSTto'trMse^^ 
80'Is there say wonder we 
bad to Import T,0-:.*l,CC0 lbs. of 
butter from rtew ZcalvRd?

Tbs exports of Canadian 
cheese have been atesdily de- 
eliains for ten yoaij. Look at 
the ruaih'-t prices today. Do 
they cot the idrantase
of increased prodeetiou?

Thro-.t-Js eov-tesUr.e, nelee- 
tion a.-i<rbeitar feediag, Ihe

Canadian Dsrailnnenl of Agrionit-nro. 
OttrA'i'a, Cc.nada

The Original Optimist
OBINSON CRUSOE was the Original Optimist Times looked bad 

for Robinson—couldn’t have looked much wone. But he didn’t 
■ say, “What’s the Use”; didn’t lie down, whimper, kick, and growl
* ^ at destiny. No. Crusoe used his HEAD; he THOUGHT—then 
he thought some more—real serious line of thinking. Just what to do was 
the puzzle Crusoe was solving. Finally it came to him in a flash—"I have 
it” said Robinson.—“I'LL ADVERTISE!"

A thousand miles from nowhere—a possible buyer CMoing within read
ing distance of his ad every few years—that was Robinson's outlook. It was 
bard times,—business depression, a stringent money market—also what 
Sherman said about war.

But Crusoe, as before mentioned, was an Optimist also a believer in 
perristent advertising.

He wanted a ship—how would he get it? Answer—“Advertise 1" And 
he did—^flung a shirt from the top of a pole. ^

The first advertisement brought nr returns.

But Crusoe wasn’t discouraged. He changed the "copy"—put up 
another shirt. Yes, times were hard—awful hard; but Crusoe won out— 
he got bis 8hip-«i>d be did it by PERSISTENT ADVERTISING.

Crusoe was the original Optimist '

...smerely hastened the meat 
shortage of the world, t'hen 
it is over, the farmer with 
Uve stock will conUoue to 
profit in the world's 
markets, and, la addition 
to having helped feed our 
soldiers at the front, wUI 
be In n position to reap a 
forth# reward for bating 
stayed with the live stock 
indostty. ****

steadily with swine, year In and Average annual erodoctlon per 
year out, moke money. Those cow in Canada did increase from
who rush In and rush out, 2,RS0 lbs. per cow in 1901 to___ _____ _____ .... . per CO
generally lose mosey. "Buy 8,306:>j. inl9U,butthisiscsl.7 
when others arc selling, sett a begnuilag. Last year ere cow 
when others are buying," appUes. in Canada produced 26.CC0 ll-s. 
» Uve stock as wcU as to WtU ne dairymen of DenmarkThe dakyroen of Decs 

who supply Great Britain ' 
butter and baton are not si.tis- 

their hen'fied iinlia!
10,000 lbs. — . — — 
tdian dairymen work to iscrerse 
...------......-------Boftlie milch

rds avrrago 
Let Can-

yrnen work t 
the productiveness of tlie milch 
cow. Breed for milk. Test1 for ____ ....
yonr cows. Save your cal.es. 
select your milkers. Feed for 
yield. Read the Agrico’tnrrl 
p^ers and Government reports 
and builetina on dairying.

CONFERENCES 
Row Oat yon have attended 

the Conferences, or have lead 
abeotthem,get together and laUc 
tidngs over. >lso wrils In t’;j 
Pnblieaticcs Arzneb. Cai-n'-.a 
Department o( Ac;ricuiiur . C *- 
tawa, for .bulletins nd r '.^.i 
on live suck tnS dxit.-l-tr.

Telephone 39 H. W. Beva

Leather & Be van
REAL ESTATE. LOAMS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch O/ficest-
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

QUALITY
It onr aim in ilf onr Merchandise. We buy up to a ’standnrd, not 

down to a price.
INSPECTION OP OUR STOCK INVITED.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

CASH PRICES 

For SATURDAY
........."

SrE’-i,—-:..-*::::::::::::::: .... 2Se

QIDLEY,
The Prescription Druggist

Assurances $87,392,026 Assets $22,252,724

OF MUTUAL INTEREST
The Mutual life of Canada u Canada’s

only Mutual Life Asinrance Company. . . 
The aiseta ol the Mutual of Canada

elnaivety to the Dominioa and Newfoundland.
The businesa of the” MuW'of <^nada U eoti^ed~ 

exelnaivety to the Dominioa and Nevrioui 
THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURi^CB, COMPANY OP CANADA 

Wat '■Waterloo, Ontario.

W. A. McADAM
I.O.O.P. finilding

The TELEPHONE
FOR A UMITED TIME

Bniinets or KeaWenee Telephone, will lie Installed own payment of
$5.00 Rental in Advance.

For imrticalara cell Telephone 45. Miuiagor

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

EC. N. CTLAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc 
Phone. 127 DUNCAN. B. C

PURR-R-R-R-R-R-R
How beautifully "smooth” the engine run-i when every

thing is in perfect order. Every motorist knows that a 
“sweeter” running engine means more power, more mileage 
and less.trouble, but do-they quite realize that both the 
gasoline and lubricant they use must be absolutely pure?

"SHELL" GASOLINE and 'ISHELL" MOTOR OIL 
are the two purest products of their kind in the world. Get 
them from your dealer or direct from

SPRAGGE & COY.
Office and Warehouee, Viewfield Road, Victoria.

Box 948.

James Bay Hotel
Victoria, B.C.
(Under n

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 
few minutes' walk of the Post Office.

Rooma from $1.00 
EsesIlMl CooUng and At

Special Weekly Rntee 
Auto MMts Trahu a>d BuaU
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

i,and, insurance and Fi
nancial Agrents.

BUNCan. v.i. *.0.

HOUSES TO REN,T 
$S.OO to $15.00 per month.

SUMMER COTTAGES 
TO RENT

FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 to $25.00 per month

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Mortgage at cur 

rates of interest

Seafrontage at Maple Bay. 
Cotnchan Bay andv Crofton.

Mutter & Dunan

Some Startling

Bicycle
Bargains

We have a number of High- 
grade Bicycles, both Ladies’ 
and Gents' Models. Some arc 
second-hand machines, ,others 
are new but have become 
slightly shop soiled, but 

se the I ■ ■ ‘

Write {or (arthsr p&rticeUr* to

THOS. PLIMLEY
T27-T34 JOHNSON ST.

VICTORIA

O. R. HATTIE
UeUer in Mel?inghliii CtrrUgei 
McCormick Fnrm lmplem«pt( 

IlnyiDg kod Bkrn'Fixlnrak 
Ukrnew wid Bepkiring 

Miebolin Anto ud Uierelk Tire* 
B.S A. >nd Otbar .Mitkoi of Cyolei 

AH Kind* of Wbksli Knbimred

GENERAL REPAIRING

During May five Chinatnen refm- 
ed to pay lhe,road tax in Duncan and 

before the police

twelve monthk. ha* 
city derk, Dnncan. ha* 
Fusi

joined thc^SSth 
isilier*. The vacancy has been filled 

by the appointmenl of Mr. Albert 
Dickinson, of DtiacSn..

Today Hi* Majesty the King i* 
•fifty yearp of age. Hi* jubilee of 
years synchronite* with the moit ter
rible war of history. . May hi* path 
towards a jubilee in reign speedily be' 
set about with permanent peace,

There hvai despatched recently 
tjie Daily Mail fund for supplying 
smoking comforts to soldier* ibe sum 
of $4S.2S, being the fruits of a sub
scription list at thg City Cigar Store, 
Dnncan. Another list is now being 
compiled there.

n of SBb-unils of the 
iersmen in the dis- 

proceeding. Duncan members 
parade on Friday evening, 

mounted, without holsters, for drill. 
Officers from Victoria will visit Cow- 
ichan during the week-end.

Mr. A. B. .Attwood,' of \'anconver. 
who has ranny years’ experience in 
the -cannery business, has been in 
Duncan the last few days.' looking 
over the situation with respect t( 
possibilities of starting a fruit 
general cannery here.- 

Mayor Smiths and Reeve Evans 
have relumed from the grand lodge 
session of the Knights of Pythias at 
Rossland. New' VVestITliasier was 
chosen as the place of next year’s 
meeting. Duncan and 1' 
made a bid for the 1916

Mr. E, W. Estridge, Somenos. who 
left with the 30th Battalion

was invalided, home from France, 
shortly after arriving at the front. He 
will be transferred to the 3rd East 
Yorkshire Regiment, subsequently, 
having been given a commission in 
that battalion.

Sergeant J. McIIree, who went 
from Victoria with the 7th Battalion. 
uTiles: "My idea of heaven now is 
the lillc old Cowichan river, whether 
the fish arc'bitiiig or not. or my ow 

inagaziiic.

AiinonncementB
Watch Miss Baron's for Dollar Day 

—Saturday. June I2th.

Large or small automobiles for hire 
day or night, at the Central Lively 
Stable. Rates reasonable. Pboae 11^

Church Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND

June 6th. 1915.
First Sunday after Trinity.

11 a m.—Matins and CelebraUon of 
Holy Eucharist.

9.4S a.m.—Sunday School. . 
Communicants’ Guild, last Friday 

in rabnth. 4 p.m.
Church Wardens, Messrs. Hanliam 

and Walker.

3 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
Communicants’ Guild, last Tbui 

day m month, 4 p.m, 
^Churchwardens, Messrs. May ai

7 p.m.— Evensong and Sermon, Coi 
wichan Bench School.

Rector, Rev. F. 1.. Stephenson.
P. O. Box 49l Duncan.

St. Mary’s Someno*.
June 6th. 1915.

M a.m.—Matins and Holy Commu
nion.

7J0 p.m.—Evensong.
Sl John Baptist, Dtiscan.

8 a-m.—Holy Communion.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
. F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Services at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 

Minister— Rev. A. F. Munro, M. A.

Duncan Methodist Church
Services at II a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. i -
Prayer meeting ever: 

evening at 8 o’clock.

WATER NOTICE.
(Diversion and Use.)

Take niHice that Mary Doering 
whose address is Duncan. B. C.. will 
apply for a license to take and use 
two miner’s inches of water out of 
unnamed spring which Hows south 
and drams into the lower end of Cow- 
ichan Lake, about one-third of a mile 
from the outlet. The water will be 
diverted from the stream at a point 
about twenty feet north of the ecnlrc 
of the C. N. R. eighi-of-way and will 
h; used for dome-tic purno-es upon 

• land dcscribetl as Lot s4, Cowich- 
licc was |iost- 
e 23th day of 

f thi.s notice an 
tion pursuant thereto and t 
r Act. 1914, will he filed i

an Lake 
icd on ll 
I May. 19

l?he*^?alcr Act. 1914, wi.. . . . 
the ofliec of the Water Recorder 
Victoria.

ObjeetioflS to llic application may 
estimated that considcrably'hc filed with the said Water Recorder.............with the said Water......................

......... 1,000 acres of farmers’ slash havclV,’:j,!'‘'V^“'T-5:]'-"
been cleaned up between Victoria and i-i.ilin "i«v“dj's'^aher'" ^ "
Nanaimo, while great progress in lhc|pearancc ot_liiis notice i 
Mme direction is 
north end of the

at progress in the pearance ot tins notice in a locsl 
reported from ihciThe date of the fir.«t jmb- 

E. & N. Gram. •if'!-
:____ i-.t. I''*’- __ _ .

Several i 
bile Act w 
city police t

NEW AND SECOND NANO 
REPAIRS Hd EXCHANBES

J.A.OWEN

Wedding Rings
karat _ 

and^narrow styles

David Swit^
JEWELER

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
DUNCAN, B. C.

SooleiKi

This Lodge
WeS.

F. O. B.
. meets eveiy second and 
letdays in the K. of P.

H. T. Corfield, Presit 
Wm. Rier, Secretary

;hc presence cf which 
great fire danger; also 
r Stone's mill, at Dun-

s under the Automo- 
dealt with in Duncan 

. . m during May. One
driver was fined $5 for driving his car 
with a demonstration numlier msleaU 
of llie license number attached. Am 
other similar case occurred when a 
lady was fined'SS and costs for driv
ing a private auto with the demon
stration number'^ffixed in lieu of the 
proper license. She was under the 
impression that, having bought a new 
car, the number then on it would suf
fice until she was notified that she had 
to take out-a license. i

BIRTH
Walton—To Mr, and Mrs. L. F. 

Walton. Cobble Hill, on Wednesday 
June 2nd, 1915. a son.

MA-LY DOERI> _.
.Applii-am. I 

ROBERT McLAV. ]

SYKOSIS OF COAL M'HINO RE6UUTI0NS

biA. may be lea-cil for a Irm of twrnix'oji, 
year- at an annual rmlal of |I an acre. .Voi 
more Ibu. 2.S60 acres •rill be leaMd le oiir 

AW’lirsiiuD for a leaw nm*l br ina.lc by III. 
applicant In person to the Aemt or Sab.Aerni 
oMhe^dlmiei in which the rigbis applied lai 

tn iiinicrcrl Irrrilory the land iru« be cte«

S5!S..f.n^X‘':,V.n?'yeJa*!er* ;̂’oi;if'.’ra?;
appfierl lor shall be staheO out by the applicanl

applied for arc not araiinbir. but not niiicr 
seise. royalty sfaall be paid on the nur.

COWICHAN BRANCH

The list of subscriptions received by 
the hon. treasurer for the week ending 
Tuesday. June llL '1915, is as follows 

Guaranteed montb'y subscriptions: 
Mr. R. H. Whidden. $3.00; Rev. and 

. F. G Christmas, $2.50; Anon 
Bank of Commerce, $5.00; Em

ployees. Cowichan Creamery Associa
tion. $10.00.

Mr. C. Garoz, Shawnigan Lake, 
bank interest to 31st May, $54.11; 
lal $74.61.

Amount previously acknowledged, 
$5,068.69; grand total $5,143.30. James 
Creig. honorary treasurer.

The fact that 
the supcesaful 

bunnesB man u an 
advertiser is usually 

incidental. He t s 
an advertiser because lie 

is wise and possessed 
of good, sound buidness 

sense and an analjrtical mind. 
At some time or other he camt 
to the conclusion that adver
tising could be mad/ one of 
the mightiest factors of bis 
business organization, 
and having arrived' 
at this conclusion, . 
he just naturally 
went to it aitd 
atfvertised

city sball be pAld on the nur- 
..:pul of the mine *t the rcic ol

the Areitt with sworn mums ccvuuniitte lor 
■ he fun qiunlity of merchanuble eoet nuiird 
ami piy tlie royally ihcrron. If the coal

"‘P-Sr^Mr^e*^o*’r,«;;.ir'.houb. br 
made to the Scccciaiy of the Hrpcnniciii i>l

^ D^«y^'siini«rr^jsl the Interior.

LICENSE ACT.
..jtice is hereby given that at the 

sitting of the Board of License Com
missioners of the City of Duncan, to 
be held next after the 6th day of
June, 1915. the..................................
mien I to apply to the said Board for 
a^iransfcr of the license for the sale

——— knoi

licent_____ ...._____
il in and upon the 

the Alderlea Ho-

City of Duncan.^Prorince’^y/'nrit'ish 
Columbia, from 4he applicant Charles 
Panther, to the applicant Edward

“iWrDrwK.''''''"''''''"
. CHARLES PANTHER.

Applicant.

B. G. OM CDiiilD Piblie Scbool <ojs'

British Public 
aver Island. B.

All old boys oI 
Schools now in Vanco 
2.. are lequested to communicate tl 
rottowmg information to the Sectwing ini 
taiy of tne A 
will' SE'iii"', 
T'lSro,
loUi^hMVw'

pr^l eddrese; J. oU «hixit 
—Idenee there; 4, prexnl oc

wHr"b!c"‘i?.".‘t'^ J?;fy"n?i
r who is not ofretdr a laem.

Address to the Secretary,'—A. I 
Sbenrood. Box 812, Vietm*. B. C

Shoes! Shoes!
Shoes!

• To Onr Cnstomera—

We have now received a shifimcni t.f otir Famed Art Shoes, 
in Regular and Cushion Soles. The qualiiy and emnfort in tlie-e 
shoes has created a big demand amongst our lady customers.

Pine Selection of Children’s 
Boots and Shoes

MEN’S BOOTS. We have on hand one of ilic fine-t lots of 
.Men's U ork Il.Kits ever seen in Uunean. They arc well made, 
ro Id le.-ilher soles ami A-1 U|.|ier,. and we are -eiling ilieni much 
lii.jow il,v':r value,

DROP IN AND SEE THEM.

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANY
Groceries^ Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. 

Phone 78.

HUSBANDS WANTED
These hard times at a low price, good writing paper showing 

c)uaiiliiy and quality.

WIVES WANTED
• it too, 80 they all went into

PREVOST’S 
STATIONERY STORE

:ial 25c V 
c liapiiy.

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before purchasing your Hams, Bacon. English Backs, Lard. 
Butter and Compound, see our quality and enquire as to prices. 
\^e certainly can produce the goods and save money for you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS & CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under maitr-gemcnt of E. Bonner, of i1i.- 
ilion-i Road, Diincar

lilinn to the mo-t modern i-..; nivnee? at reason-
e have, in conjunction with ac ilrill. 'lidi eaters lo the 

must exacting patron.-ige.
THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH CO .UMBIA.

ffirl Artistes. _____________________ The Brightest Spot in Town.

llamlie-t to K. & S’. Dei> a
1417 Government Street, VICTORIA Phone 4544.

NOT A BAD BARGAIN
Bui a BED Bargain.

•We'are offering^ for onc^week only^ a comii^lc^ single bed. with

.MI grades and styles of be<U reduced for one week. 
few second-hand beds cheap.

THORPE’S
Duncan Furniture Store. Phone S3.

Cobble Hill Traders
Are clearing odd lines of JSen’s Fumishings. and Dry Goods 

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Now Agents for The Home of HobberUn High Clast Clothing.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
' Proprietor,

THE COBBLE HILL TRADERS

GDiHensed IdVEillseiiienls
Rates—For 25 words or under.

-For;
words or v

r 25 words, one cent 
■sue. Cash must be

jnetday n

suhserilier- to knowW.\XTKD-.\ew 
that from any 
suhscrioiiun price <pf The 1 
D^eecmher 31, 1915, is 55 ...................

M.\N-\GI-:R W.\NTED - For Vic 
Inria hr.nieh of ihe Cowichan 
Creanit ry .■\,»ociation. Salary $100 
per iiii.nih, wiih commission on in
creased husine—. -Ainily willi testi
monials to the Cowichan Crraiiicry 
.\.«-ociaii<pn -eerelary. IJiinean. be
fore noon on Saitirday. Sih June.

CoIonial-Engli-hni.m: middle-aged,
-Single. ti-eloialUr. many year- ex
perience in mixed farming, including 
dairying. aKriculiure, pmiliry, wants 
nianaKcment of small farm up the 
island. Salary nol required; iirtfer 
to work OB share of prnllts. .\pply 
I’racii.-al, Leader (Jfncc.

FOR S.ALE-Whiic Yorkshire Sow-, 
due to Inter in June. .Ainily Daven
port Ch.ipman, R.,\|,D. .\o. 1, Dun-

FOR S.ALK—Scmnii-liand golf clubs,
Sander-oii camera, garden .-eai. cx- 
icnsion table, fi-ii.. lamj.s. cntielics. 
bicycles, raitgi--. camp cot-, oil 
Move, etc., e'e. Th-.riie's .Auction

FOR S.ALE—llr.mdon Hand Sewii 
-Machine, in periVci order.SlS. .Mai 
B.!5..\, Ilicyclc.?I3. Tclephom l-'.l 

FOR ?,\LI- —I’iu- (al 
.N. .V I.oj..j:in, Dime

l-.HO
.Apply

FOR S.ALE—Light wagon, for single 
or double himus-. complete with 
IM.Ie an.l shafts, in e.xcvllent order. 
I’fiee. S75.0IJ. Can be seen at Mr. 
Halliv’s store. Duncan.

FOR S.ALK—Good'Cow. also single 
horse wagon. -Apply H. Charier. 
Duncan.

FOR SALE - Thoroughbred Irish 
.'belters, three inonihs. -ire. Killar-
ney Kim. champion dog oi 
citic eousi: dam, Lady Uer: 
famous WiiItT'ol.n Mr, 
Cole. Cowichan.

K3RSES FO 
Cht inn intis.

flCVCI.K l!.\RC.ALV.<- 
shoii-soile-d 
cyeivs and 
ill snap

•yldes"

Kill; 
(he 1 _ 

of thi
Cheap

-cores of 
I-hand hi-

ill snap price* during ..ur grea 
cle.nrance -ale. \\ riie for pariicii 
lars. I’liinley's Cycle Work-. A io

FENCES—For poultry, ealilc and 
sheep; l,e-t materials aiway, in 
Slock; cstimai.i tree: contracts
taken. Knocker & Darker. Cow 
iclinn Station.

IIAIIV CHICKS, dm-kling. and engs 
for haiclnilg- I’.-nllry .v:d fru.ls 
form paying c"-;i!iinalion. Straw
berry plains lii'i. fi'c; I'll'-. .''5; .-nr- 
rniits IHc; g.o..'icrrie- l.-r: ras]ir 
berries 5c: r!iu1cirl> ll)>-. Fruii irr-.-s, 
pe-reiiiiial llower-, r.-se-. dahlia*, 
pansies, el.-. C.irrtage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. C'la'. I’r-'van, l.atig- 
• .mer. l:. C.

.ANTS of dif. 
]>ir In'. P’.lM 

■ is Sprout, ami 
Late Caiiliibiwer 

sl'.- per i".': TTan-i-ianle.l 
I'bm*.’' '- per doz. .'.f S1.25

S..!i. Mour.t Tol ••lie Nur-.-i,... \ L-:

ley Fori,

,.\TE CAI’.IIAGI 
fereiii varielie*. 
per llni-
Kali' -”c per Ipi 
Uam. 5l',; per i".': T

RliNT for Mimtii.r. a modern 
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FOUR GOOD Rii.AS'iNS why the 
I .Areadia Ten R'.oins. cmer of Ke.n- 
; null street, i- tlic I'est place for 
I icc orcaiii; It's fresh daily. It's 
! made from local prudu-'e. It's 
; boiied. There arc three kinds l>i

AV.ATCII the Islami Drug Co.’s win
dow on Satuniay.

FOU.ND—.^l Cowichan Lake, three 
weeks ago. Camera and Safety Ra
zor. .Apply Leader miiee- 

STU-AYED to my location on the 
Cowichan Indian Re«eree. near 
Koksilah st.vlion, on^black gelding, 
while ,-lar on face, two hind feet ' 
while, and one front f.ioi white. If 
not claimed and damages paiti with
in two weeks it will be sold. Modest 
Sec-helion. Indian. May 25. 1915.

FOUR GOOD REASONS why the 
-Arcadia Tea Rooms, corner of Ken
neth -trecl. i- the hest piace for 
luneh; It’s cool! It'.s moderate in 
price. English salad and iced des-

; stout cribbing on Hospital hill, 
which is designed to prevent any fur
ther land sliding, has been erected by 
city workmen. The job was complet
ed yesterday. It wa* begun on Mon
day.



The Big Fight
Hit By Stray Bullet 

After Many Escapes
A vivid description 

played by the Iftih Ha—
(Canadian ScouWil in the fighl.nK

part 
E. F„

■licir famous 
i.J ih.

• Ypres
large, is ...... ....................-

letter from I’rnatc J. R- M 
(Scafc.rth Highlanders. Vancouver), 
a brcihcr of Mrs. Uaiss. Duncan. He 
joined the B. C. Hocc in \ ernon 
and later exchanged to the Highland-

"l-nder date of April 28th, writing 
from hospital in Rouen, he says:- 

• I had best begin at the beginning. 
You will remcmlier that we had just 
moved to a different part of the 
trenches when 1 last wrote. We re 
lieved some French regiment. W< 
had done our first four days in tht 
trenches and had had one night’s res 
in Ypres. Of rather in a village in the 
outskirts. Then in the afternoon of 
the second day the enemy began f- 

:e shells. 1

1C rear, and Ypres had four fires g^'that

■" '-L !
"«TieA we hTd*m.vde a decent if they had them. Wo toew they 

of were told olf to were wanted at once, lots of them Kid.

d .n." -I .n r.si. «"

1 l„„ my .. I h-d l.(. ,h.m S-in.. «'

;; "n'l oY S-Uw .«™b..k.
bdm„ ..d b.. ...d... „d

■■«“™.d ... . do,. 0. .b. dock. ,i.b *b™ ddok

.bo, "«b. 's^YrMioYYb'id’S
S"7y ,b,d. Tb. o»,~»Jb^

HAN LEAUli.K^_^ gs-gg-—g

men men men

;;,.7o.-.; do'r,'":,.,. oidoVd ,.;.o.d«. .11 *b« i*

during the night. I hadn’t gone fifty pttch. Five gangways to each boat

drop'Targe shills, even IS-in. shells, 
into the town.

Sgnificant Orden.
"We afterwards were ordered to 

prepare to move at a moment’s no
tice and in half an hour's I'me we 
had lined up on the canal bank. To
wards evening we marched out to
wards the firing line. On the way 
we learned that the enemy had taken 
some French trenches and had prob
ably occupied and were holding a 
wood. Our orders were "If the wood 
contains Germans today there wftl be 
none by tomorrow morning.” 
bad an idea what to expect.

“The air was full of the gas which 
bad made the Algerians mn, but 
there was not enOugh to do us any 
harm by this only, only it made one’s 
eyes smart and dried up one’s throat. 
We came eventually to a big open 
space in front of this

advance in open order

a trenen wnicn me “““ -------
during the night. I hadn’t gone fifty pitch, 
yards when I got my souvenir. It 

ras a stray bullet.
Hit i» Face.

"It went in my left cheek and be
hind my nose and ont by the right 
cheek, hitting another fallow after
wards bn the comer of the eye and 
on the bridge of the nose. It is 
strange that coming through all that 
heavy shell-fire one is finally to be 
hit by a wee bullet. A dressing sta
tion was quite close, where they clap
ped on tome iodine and a bandage 
and I walked to a villa^ where there 
was an ambntance car just starting 
for Poperhinge at which place I was 
properly dressed and sept down to 
Hacebrouck, from there by train to 
Boulogne, where I stayed the night 
and then on here.

"I don’t have to wear any bandage! 
and things now. as the wound it per-

KIBLER & CHRISTMAS
lETIRE HIM miss

. gangways
CtoM Channel.

Their water destination was Bou
logne, I hour and 20 minutes’ JourneJ, 
as a matter of fact I heard today from 
the same source it took them one and 

. half hours exactly. There was quite 
I sea on. They used the ordinary 
rott-channel boats.

From this tide there were two 
powerful searchlights going and three 
from the other, so the route was
marked out as light as day, the lights 
playing right across the Channel one 
could see the coast

Greatest SaJe of 

a Lifetime
)Ulo see toe coast.
Ust night’s lot as far as we knew, 

went straight into the firing line, from 
Boulogne by train to within nine 
miles of

is wood and pre
pared to advance in open order in 
three lines. In the meantime 
guns were dropping shrapnel over the 
wood. As far as 1 could tell we only 
had one battery in action that night.

"Slowly we advanced when sudden
ly the enemy opened a tremendous 
rifle and machine gun fire. The bul- 
lets rained over like hail and I can
not imagine yet why we were not all 
wiped out.

Cold Steel.
■•Then our first line charged and 

hardly a man of them reached the 
trench. They were mowed down like 
grass under a scythe: hut the second 
line drove them right through the 
wood at the point of the bayonet. I 
think we only took one prisoner.

"We -tried to form up and i 
another charge beyond, but there 
were not enough of us left. My 
platoon commander was shot through 
the foot and the eaoiain was killed.
There were three....... — .>—
wood which we re<aplured. also 
seme of the enemy’s trench mortars, 
which the engineers blew up the next 
day. Well, finding that we were un
able to muster up another charge, we 
felt back to the trench which the 
gunners had dug on our side of the 
wood and stood to await events. 
Things quietened down a little tor 
the rest of the night.

"About 3 a m. at daylight the ene
my began to shell us with shrapnel 
and high explosives right along on 
the trench on the righL It was hor- 

e dead and wounded

fectly clean. My face is a little swo! 
len. That is all I feel. There is abso
lutely no pain. I was inoculated witf 
antitetanus yesterday. I suppose 1 
shall be going to the base directly 

eturn to the remains of the regi- 
. There are only three patients 

in my ward who are in bed. One is 
a Princess Pats., who was hit in the 
leg with a large piece of shell. The 
sisters and doctor are exceedingly 
nice. Well, au revoir."

e l>y tram u> wimn*
........ ... the line and thence in motor
wagons to as near as they conid take 
them. This I had from Johnston, 
who is on the same job again. 1 am 
lot surprUed. 1 always thonght it 
rould be this way and to my way of

Your gummer wururw^
»Ran what you have paid before:

Whal do ™ meu. by b»gita.1 Hm yoib-arol Noto Iho Vri«.l

>t the time you need it, but ut bnii price end in

How 3Wh Went
Scenes at Sliorncliffe 

Cami)
Private G. C. Smithson. No. 9 Pla

toon. No- 3 Company. 30th Battalion, 
(of Messrs. Dwyer and- Smithson. 
Dnncan) writes interestingly of the 
departure of troops from Shomcliffe. 
to reinforce the 7th and Ifilh Batta
lions. In a Utter date April 27th last, 
he says—:

Last night nearly 4.000 left here, ic 
wa.s a sight I can tell you, a wire 
from the War offiee arrived at 3.1S 
and at about 9 o’clock they were on 
the boat and away. Had we had the 
necessary things we are short of we 
should have been away too. one of 
our companies were outfitted and an 
odd platoon out of another went.

By the end of.the week 1 don’t 
think, excepting staff, there will be - 
Canadian left here. We are under

lying around when daylight l.
We could not Ret stretcher bearers 
or first-aid men- Those wounded who 
could crawl, crawled to the dressing 
station under a hellish fire of shrap
nel. Several limes they managed to 
drop high explosive shells right into 
the trench: when one saw rifles, legs, 
arms, equipment, sandbags, etc., g 
np in a heap and fall buried under 
pile of earth.

BIowb Up.
“They slackened the shell fire m 

the afternoon, and we managed to 
attend to the wounded. During the

would be this way and to my way of 
thinking the best, though I am sorry 
for the men who have had no leave 
and never been home. There are 
heaps of them.

Awful Canalcfaa.
I fear a lot of my pals have gone 

under in the recent fighting round 
Ypres (or whatever it is), and hill 60. 
in two batulions from British Colum
bia. containing the Cordons from Vtc- 
toria, Seaforths from Vancouver, 
Camerons and Argyle and-Sutherland 
from BfitUh Colombia. There are 
sixteen hundred casualties and one 
poor Toronto battalion has only five 
men left. 1 cannot help but think that 
for the time beipg at least the heaviest 
fighting must be over for a while, it 
cannot go on at this rate ad. fib.

One Duncan man 1 know very well 
just come up from Tidworth where 
they missed going with the first lol 
through measles, was actually 6n the 
parade ground and going, when three 
minutes before the time to march off. 
his adji tanl brought him a wire from 
the War Office saying he had got his
-------lission and was gazetted, so fell
___ He rather expected it. but
with such a close call. You can 
them from France, but odd reserves 
as he was with might take some find
ing. however clever the authorities

HelidAg B. C. Men.
Two days later Private Smithson 

writes that he is “off tomorrow.”
Onr officer told us our pUtoon is 

going to reinforce the 1st B. C. Regi
ment. which is the 88th Fusiliers from 
Victoria....................... ...................

MEN’S NAVY BLUB SERGE 
RkguUi Prick ?2S and $30. Sale Price

$16.00
MEN’S SUITS 

Regular to $15. Sale Price

$7.95

... bnt cannot pos- 
cqnipped.

ders - „ 
sibly until

lively Timec.
lo 5i«n with 1 will tell yon about 

last night. After the wire there was 
one rush from headquarters to get 
hold of as much equipment as pos
sible and motors were buzzing around 
gathering up alt they could lay hands 
on. AH the first contingent men left 
here of course went, and one battalion

VICIUIW, sv «■» .V—.——» ...lolly
B. C. I have lots of pals, Dnneamtes 
in it, so hope to see lots of old faces 

I a day or so.
Our platoon complete is going 

go as No. 2 Platoon in No. I Com
pany, and the other three' platoons in 
our company go to reinforce the 16th 
Battalion, also eontaining some B. C

For some things I am sorry we a., 
leaving our old company, but glad 

> go to relieve B. C. n

MEN’S SPRING SHOES 
$6 and $7- Your choice at

$3-95
MEN’S $3.50 and $4 SHOES 

Sale Price

$2.65
BOY’S SHOES 

$3 and $3.50 values, rises 1 to 5. Sale Price

$2.25
BOY’S SHOES

Regular $2.50 and $3, sizes 1 to 5. Sato Price

$1.85
HANDKERCHIEFS 

Regular 15 cents. Sato Price

4 for 25c

Bead the Leader, llaYear
MEN’S PANAMA HATS 

Regular price,$7 and worth n. -f. Sale Price

$3.65

MEN’S NEW SPRING SUITS 
Regular $18 and $20. Sato Price

$11.00
MEN’S SHIRTS

All $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, your choice

95c
MEN’S $4.50 and $5 SHDBS\. 

Sale Price

$3.25
COLLARS

Regular 2 for 2&c. Sale Price

$1.10 doz.
YOUTH’S SHOES 

Regular to $2.50, sizes 11 to 13. Sito Pric

$1.65
LITTLE GENT.’S BOOTS 

Regotar price to $23!5,,si<cs 8-10,4. BUcPii.

$1.40

blew liimseit up wiin
bombs, badly wounding the................
to him. and sending me flying, who 
was next to him. However. I got up 
after feeling myself iail 
sound as I was before.

"The wounded man we bandaged 
up and sent him off on a crawl to 
dressing station. The dead mao ... 
did not know what to do with, for he 
bad on his person several percussion 
bombs which had not exploded. Fi
nally we managed to get another 
bomb-thrower lo come and collect 
them. Then we dropped the poor fel
low over the trench parapet. I woo- 

• der how long it will be before all 
these poor fellows get buried.

"The next morning we were reliev
ed and filed out one by one under 
machine gun and rifle fire and shrap
nel, crawling along a ditch full of 
water to the brigade headquarters. 
Many were left in the ditchMany were »> w..
way. Having got to bead^uart 
we were given a shovel apiece i 
sandbags and proceeded to dig o».- 
telves in afresh, lo the meantime the
enemy were sheUtng the village in

To Farmers and 

Dairymen
THE NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY LIMITED, 

ol Victoria B.C.,

Are prepared to 'eke on more dipper, of .ream for butler 
mating. At the present time we can pay 35 cents pet lb. 
butter-fat at your stttion, and will raise the price as the 
market advances. We have a reputation tor promptness in 
remitting payments each month, and will keep it.

Ship Us Your Cream

HATS
Any $2.50 or $3 Hat in store, $ato Price

$1.50
Sale starts tomorrow 

Friday, June 4th
bargrias we shillThe above are only a 

during die sale.
We want die end of thto month to be the end of our burineea.

Come In and Help Us

Sale Starts Tomorrow
Friday, June 4th

Kibler & Christma
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Women’s Work
BfiAVOI GIRL GUIDES.

CaDadiu priaoDcra in Germany will 
haae reason to thank the Cowichan 
Ctrl Guides for their work'on Satnr* 
.^•last. They conducted a stall at 
the market in Duncan and as a result 
of their trading netted $J7 for the 
fund for prisoners.

Upon their table were caket, sweets,! 
jams, pickles, eggs, seedling plants, 
needlework and three wyandotte 
cockerels. These all found a most 
ready sale from generous buyers, 
many of whoni bad never before 
to the market.' Wliile it is rekretted 
that some of the stalls did not di 
thrivthg a business as usual, it is 
hoped that bnyers who were thus 
drawn to the market for the drat time 
will go again.

The proceeds will be ___ ______
Taylor, manager of the Royal Bank 
of Canada in Victoria. Amounts col
lected in Victoria are forwarded' to 
the headquarters in London, where 
the safest arrangement possible is 
made for the transfer of supplies 
the prisoners by a very strong com- 
mi^ee.

The Girl Guides wish to thank all 
./those who bad been so kind 

send such a great number of dona- 
tsona to their stall and also those who 
came to buy.

Twenty-two girls are enrolled as 
Guides. After the drdl tomorrow 
afternoon, upstairs in the Agricultural 
Hall, the girls of the first patrol will 
continue their first aid work and 
those of the second patrol null be ex
amined In their first test. The new 
girls will be instructed in the prepara
tory work for the first test

KING'S DAUGHTERS.
There wu a good attendance at the 

King’s Daughters’ meeting on Friday 
afternoon. Red Cross work, bandage 
rolling, cutting up old linen, and knit
ting, was undertaken.

The date of tbe sweet pea and 
show was fixed for Wednesday, June 
30th, in the Agrieultnral Hall.

Two interesting cfa

"Victoria was a stirring sight this 
Easter, with its crowded evidence of 
diligent, red-hot aetiyity in the great 
cause; nor it Vancouver otherwise 

a worthy twin sister of such 
a loyal capital, as far as miltury 
terial goes.'

“Bnt not only is our responsibility 
a naval at well as i military 
sibility, bgt if we look soberly ahead, 
naval and aeropUnetary preparations 
and organizations are the special and 
indispensable forms in which we

hear,d the 
craft that we need working up to the 
plain Ictsoiis of the present awful 
pandemonium in Europe.

•'Notice bow rare are the accidents 
with these once terrible and perilous 
craft, now that stem necessity bat 
replaced

o years ago » 
eeions lives.

c enter-iP'’<='>lly the French and the English

should attract competitors. The bowl 
for the best collection of rotes was 
won last year by Hra Elldugten for 
the first time and the cup for the best 
sweet peas is held by Hetsra Fry and 
Taylor.

TheCall
Flying Schools Needed 

inJ.C.
The following letter from Mr. A. N. 

St John MUdmay. ^icb appeared in 
the Vaaceuver Daily Province some 
time ago is worthy of rep
not merely for hs allusioni to 
value of a Cowichan institution, bnt 
for tbe plea it enters respecting the 
navy and tbe aero-military service.

He writes: "A recent visit to tbe 
little country school st Quaroichan 
Lake, Duncan, on Vancouver Island, 
which has twice turned out the head 
boy, besides securing other examina
tion honours in the entrance compe
tition for the Halifax Naval College, 
thus beating all Canada in open com
petition. bas set me thinking that we 
parents are not doing our best for onr 
country unless we are looking ahead 
as well as looking to present dire ne
cessities as to the training of onr 
SODS for service.

and Nanaimo and New Westminster, 
and Squamish and Prince Rupert.

•‘•We few. we gallant few. we band 
of brothers.’ What a picture this 
rallying call from the osys of Eliza
beth calls iip for us. citizenry of the 
only great province on the Northern 
Paeific of all this grrat and subtly- 
balanced Empire of sister nations,, 
with faces set all one way—what . 
fathers did. to do; and what they died 
* ir, to Inaimain.

“It was a friend and close compe
titor, by the by, of that first British 
Columbia cadet (from Skrimshire’s 
little school at Duncan) who perished 
in our defence — solely to defent 
British Columbia — when the Gooc 
Hope went down in the unequal but 

inglorious battle off the coast of 
Chile five mouths ago; the youngest 
midshipman on board that gallant 
flagship. Will not that thought stir 
some of onr boys to fit themi 
the glorious old navy—and not leave 
the defence of tbe province to Aus
tralia and New Zealand and Japan, 
and to the brave boys and men of the 
imperial navy, whose homes perhaps 
are far away from the perils and 
glories which Vancouver's geographi
cal position confers upon this our 
province?

“And then, shall Manitoba (Bir in
land), and Portland, Oregon, (of U. 
SA.) begin organizing flying schools, 
and searching for the particular kind 
of pluck and judgment and bigness of 
mind which makes an airman, and 
great British Colombia do notbing?

“No. we are not afraid of broken 
bones; bnt the new branch (or flying 
blossom) of tbe 'services.' naval and 
miliUry, is so very new to us. Most

"If the modem naval ofliv-ers call
ing is tenfold more interesting, and 
less grim than that of sailors of old. 
what is to said of the aero-miliiary 
and aero-naval spheres of heroic ser
vice? Consider Hewlett. Graham- 
White and Lord Hugh Cecil. M.P., 
men of sedentary interests, the last- 
named not at all oisposed to be ath
letic. If (he aeroplane finds its best 
exponents in such men as these along 
with others, there must be some frae- 
tion of mankind whom (his new thing 
fits, and to whom it appeals, a frac- 

on or fractions whose common de- 
ominator has yet to be discovered. 
■■British Columbia, like Hnngary 

Alsace; Vancouver, like Constanti
nople or Zeebrugge, will surely at 
peril ignore the necessity of best 
ring itself to esublish and endow fly
ing schools. And as to the navy the 
fights that have been fought for 
off Valparaiso and at Tsing-Tao will 
carry their own messages to all Brit
ish Columbians endowed with decent

- ,____ t spirit of CO
e patriotism."

Beecbamls
Pitts

DUNCAN COAL, DEPOT
Lump CoU, p«r ton, S7.00. Egg Coal, per ton, S7S0 

All Wmmhmd Co«U.
PH0NB177 P.O.BOXtai.

ADVERTISING
Advertising is the educstion 

of the public as to who you are. 
^ere you are, and what you 
have to' offer in the way of »«», 
talent or commodity. The only 
man who should not advertise 
is the man who bas nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

Ask for Business
^^XLY one's intimate friends go to one’s home uninvited, and the extent of one's 

calling list is determined by the number of one’s calls.

In business the same facts hold. 
Every merchant in Duncan knows 
scores of families here aad in the 
country round about, whose custom 
he does not possess.

Mutual acquainuuce Is tbe first

step towards getting these families 
as customers, and acquaintances can 
most surely be developed by invita

tions or calls made through the 
medium of advenisemenis in The 
Cowichan Leader.

To the Merchants of Cowichan

Show your desire for business by asking for it A merchant who does not ask 
for business is, supposed not to want business very keenly.

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop

CHEER UP!
You never know how 
really fortunate we are 
until you read or hear of. 
oondidona eUewhere. : : ■ 
Trade as usual; buy at 
your home stores; patron
ize your local institutions; 
get your printing done in 
your own home office. : :

If yon lose heart in 
Cowichan yourself, who 
do you duppose will have 
faith in its future 7 Do 
not make, way for the 
stranger, who knows a 
good thing when he sevs 
it Be loyal to your own 
cemmunity.

BE CONFIDENT!

I
The Cowichan Public

IF YOU CANNOT OFFER YOUR OWN LIFE TO PROTECT 
YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOMELAND, GIVE YOUR 
MONEY TO HELP THOSE WHO ARB RISKING AND 
GIVING THEIR LIVES TO SAVE YOU AND YOURS.

WHAT THE RED CROSS CAN DO FOR THE WOUNDED 
AT THE FRONT. IF ONLY YOU WILL HELP THEM:

1 cent will buy iodine to dUinfeet a wound, 
t cent will pay for enough gauze for one dresaing.
S cent! wiU buy a b*-- --ge.
8 centa will pay fp^ a tt ,<orary tpUnt 
10 cenu will provide chi >form for an operation 
25 cent! expended a* abov may aave a limb or a life.
S2.40 will pay for 100 yard* jf gauze.
$19.00 will pay for 100 pou-<dz of ibiorbent cotton.
$21 will pay for 1000 sterilized bandagea 
$40.00 will purchase 100 pounds of chloroform.
$60.00 will provide a none for one month.
$166.66 will provide a surgeon for one month.

You may become a Life Member of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society for $25-00; a member for $2-00 yearly; an associate member 
for $1.00 yearly, by calling at the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Duncan, where you may also leave donations of money for tbe 

■ cause.

Remember Our Soldiers
I =AT THE FRONT=
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> mineraU prest 
I in iu laxative

1. H. Whittome & Co.;“^--„ouh»lem
The annual Corpm Chrisli procM- dieottion. .

u-iTco will take place at St. Anna "The most nulr.t.ous and uaelul
' church Quamichao. on Sunday next, varieties of jam are those made fror- 

DUNCAN. V. L ljune 6lh, Tontificinl High Mass will plu„,. apricot, gooseberry and cu;
^ . be sung at 11.30 and immedmtely af- rant, hut a niixiure of plum and app

• ivnvards the procession will leave the jiand at the head of the li«t. Jai
Real Estate, Insura.ice ,i,.,ch. . !■»

* I The weather synopsis tor Maj i» l.ut as an aitulc of food.

1C in the'skinaof fruits.
___ _ _______ character and its
chanical afd to digestion.

"The sugar of fruit l(as a remark
able effect on nutrition. Commercial 

I sugar, if eaten too freely, causes irri- 
' .................... her fr.

IgeClion.
"The most nutritious and useful 

varieties of jam are those made from 
plum, apricot, goosebci

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage

hurch. con,-......- .. - dainty
The weather synopsis for Maj i» l.ut as an -iticlc of food." 
under — I Dr. Fr»"'‘ T- ^hutt, of Ottawa. Do-

Maximnm temperature 7S.2 on the „,iaic.n chemist, gives'the following 
- • • m tentperautre 35.2 on the authoritative statement as to the greatSlh: minimum tcinpcrautre on tne autnoruauve s.u.v........ -» —.— «»• —

16lh- mean temperature 54.9; rain 2.44 importance of vegetables, especially 
. • ' {rcsli or home grown. The import-inches.

COWICHAN STATION
There was a large allendanee <

Ul .IW.u..

in connection with,s 
dens in towns and cities is very ap
parent. and the subject is

Fite, me, Aceideit aed 
AitmoUle Imaraoee

ICE! 1^! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Delivery’free.
Telephone 18.

G. B. aiAlNS

R. Nelson

Tuesaay at tne weu 
I the South Cowichan hall and'
'deal of work was then done.
1 A draft for $330 has been sent off 
I to Toronto headquarters of the Cana; 
j dian Red Cross Society as a result of 
the fete at Cowichan Bay and other 

: donations.

i COWICHAN BAT'
I A steam schooner is expected about 
the 6th insi to load 750.000 feet oi 

— 1 lumber for San Francisco from Genoa 
' Hay mills. Mr. Wilson, of San Fran- 
cisco, and Mr. Marsh, of New York, 
visited the mill on Tuesday. The 
first-named, who is the purchaser of 
the cargo for the Californian capital, 
inspected the lumber which had been 
placed on the wharf ready for his ship. 
He expressed himself as ntuch sur
prised and gratified at the high qual- 
ilv of the euL

; The steamer Wellington is due at 
Genoa Bay next week to load 1,700.000 
feel for New York. Tlie steamer Tal- 
lac, which left here last month, ar
rived safely at New York, via Panama. 

,on May 26. She was immediately 
I chartered for two more voyages from 
this port to carry lumber to New 
York. She is expected here early in 

j July for her next cargo. •
CONTRACTOR

great that a small garden will keep down 
■he doctor's bills.

"That many of the ills that flesh is 
heir to arise from indiscretionf in diet 
is a fact that more of us should reaiM 

I—and the earlier in life the 
I Many of us, and perhaps this appUf^ 
especially to those who live in the 
city, eat too much. As a result, ate 
gel loo stout as life advaneeSfW^ 
what is still more serious, an exfra- 
ordinary strain is put on certain of 
the organs of the system in nature's 
effort to get rid of the

CARPENTER A CO«VRACTOR^ ^ J- ™ ;;;

Pianm and SweiffcatioBa fumiahed. lumber, and it would appear from the
riven- 1 above facts that the province is be-Estimates given.

Alterations and repsiri given prompt lo attain in the lumber markets of 
attention. 1 ilic world. It is apparent that, since

' ;o high quality of local luml^r ii 
s known, the demand inScreen <l<mrs and windows made and 

fixed promptly. Price, reasonable.
Phone X-43.

Value of Vegeubles.
"Further, we who liv’c more or less 

edeniary lives, cat too much meat; 
lie man who sits at a desk all day 

long or stands behind a counter maj 
work as hard as the na\-vy or plough
man. hut it is a different kind of work. 
It does not call for the same amount 
of strong food. There is no necessity 
to diet ourselves by formula 
weigh out what we should e... — 
we ought to be guided to a certain ex
tent in our eating by common sense 
and the knowledge which science fur
nishes respecting the requirements of 
the body for the maintenance of the 
vital heat, the development of encr^ 
and the repair of tissue.

-As city people we might keep in 
better health and live more Cheaply if 
we would cat less meat and concen
trated foods and use more vegetable? 
and fniit. And this advice might 
pccially be emphasized for the si 
mer diet, when ther^is “ 
call for the system for 
foods.

For Express
nod Hi"ivy Tenuiiag. Good 

liriviiig

Automobiles
^•1I(,1SK. HtS

The Central Livery 
Suble

J. MARSH. I'KOP.

Strathcona
Hotel

Shawnigan Lake.

The Best Holiday Resort on 
Vancouver Island.

TERMS MODERATE.
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

Read The Leader

I Boiler Inspector S. Baxter was here 
on Tuesday on his periodical visit to ..ir„sh vegetables are wholesome, 
the Genoa Bay mill. The mill started and productive of good
up running again yesterday morning.
I....;,... i.n-n -lull .l.iwn for some days ____

ii'for the stronger

For Good Health, 
ables

o. ano produeiiiv 
Though in direct food value

SOME NEW LINES IN

WOODENWARE
JUST ARRIVED
NICE CLEAN GOODS MADE IN B. C .

Meat Safes
In several stylee and all prices. We guaraiitee they will keep files out 
This is something you are sure to need for the hot weather coining.

Towel RaU's, with 7 anna . 35c Towel RaUe, ^th shdf and 10 arms .. . 7Sc
Baby’s Safety Swings, each ................ 11-00

Camp Cots. Beds, Mattresses and Chairs now in stock

Haying Tools Are Now in Demand
. ____ ..A. Rnnliah Blades. S1.25 esScythe Blades at $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Scythe Snaths, Grass and Bush, $1.00 each.

Tyzack's English Blades, $1.25 each.
Scythe Ston^ 10c to 30c.

FOR SOLID COMFORT AFTER A HARD DAY S WORK NOTHOTO BEATS A 
HAMMOCK wf HAVE THEM FROM $2.50 up.

up running again yts.crday mornmg. p^alih. Though in di.Mt food value 
having been »liul down for some days yield a first place to meats,
while the staff moved lumber from the (,e supposed they are dcs-
yards to the wharf. ihose nutrients which t-”*-!

Cl.vms and crabs arc to be obtained a„d keep the
)W. The beach _C:______
of industry at

... . . . amity just 
presents quite a see 
various times.

Private D. Fmmento was on a visit 
home last week-end.

Youi^Diet?
I Valiieof .Tain amlFresli 

Vegetables
j Canailians cat too much meat. The> 
'arc one of the three greatest meat 
I eating peoples in the world. Atlstralia 
land the L'nited States being the other 
two. High prices for meat are com
ing. The cost of food as well as its 
nutritive value should be considered.

I frof. James Long, the eminent Brit- 
,ish authority, recently addressed the 
following advice to the War Office:

1 -Jam has three and a half limes 
the energy value of butter. Its value 
lies in its richness in sugar—of which 
one-half its weight----- *«,»

0 . :

Send Your Soldier Friends Some 
of These ' *

They will appreciate them, and the cost to you wiU be trifling. Special Prices:
Canadian Melachrino Cigarettes, boxes of 10, 2 for 2SCn regular 15c box.

A large assortment of best London made pipes, 25c each 
Union Jack Flags, 10c and 20c each.

BAZETT, bell CO, LTD.
T«oPhon»-Shippi.wl47j GmerJAS;
Rural Delmry to all parts of the District.

-Fresh vegetables arc vastly supe- 
those that arc willed from 

y or two. its sueeulcnee, 
. palatability. To be eo- 

oye"d at the best, vegetables must be 
strictly fresh." '

keeping a day 
erispnest and i

Fat and Lean
Business Methods in 

Fanning

chinery guinn.
"It would je possible, though noi 

desirable, to live exclusively on vege
table foods. But vegetables and es' 
pccially fresh vegetables, are not It 
he regarded merely from the sUnd- 
point of maintenance—though we as- 
ert that now-B-days they would make 
, very good showing on the ground of 

economy. Nor need we urge their 
(tensive use o.i the grounds simply
lat they are appetizing and furnish _____

*'They.°i?Iddition to those excel-l In the busy world of 
.;n. qualities, possess a medicinal meagre cMcu^^^^^^^
value; they arc aids to digestion and 
afford that bulk or volume to the food 
necessary for the right distention of 
the alimentary tract. Many vegetables 
contain salts which are gently laxa
tive. relieving constipjtion. that ter- 
riblc scourge that is the forerunner of 
so many dangerous and not infre
quently fatal, diseases: And, again,
many vegetables, especially ihose 
used in salads, have a special value in 
cooling the blood and. are, therefore, 
most wholesome, especially in the 
summer season.

A Phone Order
Customer: Pleaw. Central, give me 116. Roch’s F, 
Hello! Is that Harry Roch? Yes!

.. ___ !_1 rk* Sit $1.25 a bottle._.av'8 Special Scotch at a ooiuc. a
itan buy it at the hotel because I remember 
and

____________ lily Wine and Spirit House.
Ml »nd m. out two bo«l~ ol TOyto aod

Mello! IS mat rz$u 
McKay's Special Scotch 
• I buy it at the hot« 

you had only
One Price A FairPric.e

Victoria Price
aiKi I know I fM MW.JT. bo U,lo to bo, « tho BO-t piko &om you

It Will Never Go Up—War or No War

Roch’s Family Wine and Spirit House

difterenc«r whether in cows, their 
owners, the land, the bank deposits ot 
the test ot fat. etc- fat and lean ve 
inixed. good results and poor, even 
an adjoining farms, even in two stalls 
tin the one stable.

One owner gets perhaps 200 pounds 
of milk from each lean, hungry acre; 
a neighbour, with better methods, pro
duces the fat toul of seventeen hun
dred pounds of mUk per sere, keeping 
sixteen good cows on a well-UUed

'"one milk producer, with poor grade 
cows, never tested, possibly never well 
fed. gets the lean average of less than 
three thousand pounds of milk pi.r 
eow; another producer, who is a rev! 
dairyman, revels in the knowledge of 
each of his sixteen cows giving over 

thousand pounds of milk that 
iBl test fairly rich in fat.
Tncn, when it comes to feeding for 

profit, not simply for existence, we 
find one man *ilh a hundred pounds 
of milk costing him only 59 cents for 
feed, but a neighbour lias to admit 
the impeachment of milk costing him
per hundred at least 90 cents, perhaps 
over a dollar.

So one wlU make the fat profit 
above feed of over thirty doUara per 
eow, while his neighbour is down to 
the lean margin of only three dollars.

Why do these amazing differencea 
occur? Primarily because dairymen 
have not studied each cow individually. 
Dairy records alone can shed light oi 
these problems. MBk and feed re-

A Word to 

the Wise
The City of Duncan Power House, which is equipped 

with the latest type of prime movers, in the shape of slo v- 
speed Diesel dngmes, is busUy' engaged day Md night m 
tnmine the energy of oil into electnc power, and it is m the 
intereirt of ratepayers, whose capital is sunk in_thia ma^ery. 
to know that a large supply of electricity ta the form ot

Light, Heat and 
Power

is available at all hours at very moderate rates.
One -electric unit, costing 12 cents, ^ ke^ four-16- 

^an«ti>' power lamps lit for tetf hours, and kero a 6-lb iron at 
workine heat for two honrs, at any time of day or m^. 
exenT^e small hours betw^ '4 and 8 ajn., and during the
day on Sundays.

RING UP —
Duncan Electrical Dept

D. CAMERON. Electrician.

T O W N S E N D’S
the old country'dry goods house

MlUiMfY and Ladles' and Gtiildren's fieneral Outfitters, etc.
*• OLD POtrr OFFICB.’’ DOnCAK

simple and easily kept. I 
-C.F.W.

Residents of Eagle Height* are ap
preciative of the much - needed im-preciaiivc of the muen - neeuen uu- 
;„r.n.Dt. «hich 5.V. ten
„.d, to ,h, .tte Ml '“51”, to tb,
. . . e___ov. V-IAaa MfAr tha.

FARMERS ATTENTION 11
SEASON 1915^

»'Ha to call on you, no obligation entuled.

heighit from the bridge over ba.« 
Cowichan riVw at Duocae. The road
way bee be»t widened and a new tsaj 
feace erected.

tUy been wnw tm w£4 Jfc'*
V '


